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I 	 NUTRIENT CONSut~TION PATTERNS OF .LOW-INCOME HOUSEHOLDS, by 

Joyce E. Allen and Kenneth E. Gadson; National Economics 

Division; Economic Research Service; U. S. Department of Agr-i

I 
 culture; Technical Bulletin No. 1685. 
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 ABSTRACT 	 Nutrient consumption patterns of low-income households differ 

The rtirai West, the

significantly by location of residence. 

rural North Central region, and the urban South. generally have 

the highest proportio~ of low-income ho~seholds with nutri~nt 

levels below the Recommended Dietary Allowances (RDAs). HoreI 	 . than 20 percent of all low-income households in this study 

consumed food (from household food supplies) that furni~hed less

I 
 than the RDAs for vitamin A, vitamin B
6

,' ca,lcium, magnesium, 


and food energy. Participation in the Food Stamp Program has a. 

positive and significant influence on nutrIent ccrnsumptfon.

I Overall" nutrient consumption is more. responsive, ,toi incre-ases, 

in bonus stamp value than to increases in income but is not 

highly responsive to either. 

I 

I KEYWORDS: Nutr-ients, consumpt-ion, location o{ residence, 


region', . urbanization, food stamps, marg-ina,l. pr:open


sity to consume, el~sticity, socioeconomic ch~r~~


teristics. 
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The nutrient consumption' ,patterns .of low-income households vary o 
widely from one section of' the Nation to another. The rural "T1 

West, the rural North Central region, and the urban South --<.:c 
generally have the highest proportion of low-income households (Jl 

with nutrient levels below the Reconimended Dietary Al-Iowances 	 ,.; 
m(RDAs). This report compares the nutritive value of food used 
~ 

at home by low-income households in the rural South with the 
nutritive value of food used at home 'by low-income households 
in seven other locat-ions. The focus is on ,the ,rural South 
because. it has a high concentration of poverty. 

Aithough the diets of low-income households, on average,furnish 
the quantities of nutrients suggested by the RDAs, not all 
households use foods that contain the recommended amounts of 
individual nutrients. The household food supplies of more than 
20 percent of all low-income households in the study contained n 

,0
le"s-s than the RDAs for vitamin A, v"itamin B6, ca'lciurn, magnesium, ,"tI 

and food energy.. Low-income households in the rural West i rural I~North Cent:ral region, and urban South were least likely to have G) 

household food supplies that furnished the RDAs for the 15 :c 

nutrient~ studied. 

Other 
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research findings show that: 	
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Based on straight computation of the data, low-income rr 
households in the urban North Central region had higher S 

rr 
• "2average nutrient levels than low-income households in 

-i 



I 
I other regions. Generally", low-income househ61ds in 

the rurat West had the lowest riuti",ier:tt l;~v~1':s. These 

I 
households also had the lowest level of participation 
in the Food Stamp Program. 

I 

o The average proportion of income alla.cated to food; 


~fter accounting for the receipt of bonus food stamps, 

differed substantially by location of residence, 

ranging from 34.8 :percentamong low-income rural 
Westerners to 40.5 percent among low~incoriu~ urban

I Nor,thea·sterners. Low~income' rural Southerne-rs, on 

I 
average, spent. a slightly larger share of their income 
on food than did low-income households in all other 
regions combined. 

I 
o Some of the observed differences in nutrient levels by 

location of residence are due to differences in income 
and other socioeconomic factors. The household food 
~uppl-ies of low-ine'orne rural Southerners, after a control 
for socioeconomic. factois, generally proyi4e ,signifi

I ca:nt).y m()r,e thiamin', c_alcium, iron, phospnoru-s',· food 
energy', fat, and carbohydrate per person than do the 
food supplies of low-income households in any other 10-

I c~~ion. However, the food supplies of low~income rural 
Southerners generally provide less vitamin B12 compared 
with the food supplies of other low-income' households. 

I o Participation in the Food Stamp Program significantly 
influences nutrient levels. Food stamp households use 
significantly larger quantities of each nutrient studied

I than do households eligible but not participating in the 
Food Stamp Program. . 

I 
 o Food stamps are more effective than cash income in in

creasing food expenditures and nutrient levels. A $1 
increase in cash income would lead to an adc;lit,ional 
12-cent increase in food expenditures among low-income 
households. However, an additional dollar's worth of 
bonus food stamps .would generate about 24 cents in addi
tional food expenditurE?S·, with the ,b~ia~ce ·freeing up 
income that would have been spent .for food·. 

: rill 
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INTRODUCTION Household food consumption patterns are based on such 'socio Ul 

economi'c and demographic factors as location of residence m 
Ul 

(urbanization and ~egion), income, education, race, a~d pquse o 
hold composition (6; 18, 19).1/ The same factors that influence 2 

food consumption pa-t-terns~ill likely .influence consumption -<I 	
r 

patterns of the different. nutrients needed for growth and 
health. AI 

"0 
!This report d'escr-ibe-s the nutrient consumption ,pat-terns of 	 .;uI 	

m 

O·
low~income households based ,on location of residence.2'1 The· o 
info.rmat·ion should interest policymakers and administrators of' c 

I 	 n 
food assistance programs, particularly the Food Stamp Program. 	 -< 
Converting federally funded food assistance programs, such as o 
the Food Stamp Program, into a categorical or block grant con

2 

tinues to be a policy issue. A better understanding of the " 

I 
,~ut;r;~ent consumption, patter,ns of low-iI1:come households by I 

4 

location of residence and the nutrient responses . .of the:se Ul 

households to changes in income and'boilus food stamps should 

I 	
o 

-< 
mhelp policymakersdevelop food assistance programs,. :;: 

I 
:;: 

o 

Th,e influence of regional location- on (ood consumption l)as 'its ~ 
-<foundation in the different natural res-ources, climate, soil, 

topography, and ethnic heritage that existed among the regions 
n 

,2when the United States was first settled (~). These differences, 
Ul 

aJong with econo~ic ~~cto~s related to ,?CCuPCit.ion, income, 	 -<I 	 -<pri·~~s of non~ood 'goqcJ's and services, and the existing state C 
Of technology influenced' the .types and quantities of foods, -< 
tha-t were, ,produced and ,consumed by persons in various locations. 

m 

I 	 n 

"0 

* Allen is an agr-icultural economi~t·, and Gadson an economist -< 
AI 

in the Food and Agricultural Policy Branch, National Economics 	 Gl 
IDivision, Economic Research Service. -< 

I 
jjUnderscored numbers in parentheses refer to items in. the 2 

Ref~rences section. -" 
• 	

o 

AI
~/ In this report, the terms, '''nutrient consumption" and m 

"nutrient use" are .used interchangeably to r:epresent nutr~ents 2 
Gl 

available for consumption. 
:;: 
IT'I 	
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I 
I Improvements in transportation, marketing, and communication 

facilities have made regional and urbanization differences less 
important today. Other factors moderating regional differences 

I 


I 

I 


DATA SOURCE 


in household food consumption patterns include national adver
tising of food products and smaller regional differences in 
income levels (~). 

A continuing decline in the fertility rate combined with a 
pronounced shift in net migration patterns has caused a signi
ficant change in regional population trends since 1960 (~). 
These factors have resulted in a higher proportion of the total 
population living in the South and West and a lower proportion 
living in the Northeast and North Cen.tral regions. During the 
same period, the population became more urban. In 1980, 73.6 
percent of the total population lived in urban areas compared 
with 69.8 percent in 1960. Although households may change 
their food consumption patterns following changes in locations, 
these changes in food consumption patterns are often gradual 

(.§.) • 

Another factor that may affect average consumption patterns is 
the geographical distribution of the poor. The South was over
represented among the poverty population in 1979. About 42 
percent of all poor persons lived in the South; 58 percent 
lived in the Northeast, North Central, and West regions combined. 
Slightly more than 33 percent"of the total population lived in 
the South at that time. Moreover, 1980 census data show that 
35 percent of the persons in the South lived in nonmetropolitan 
areas, the highest percentage of the four regions (23). Ap
proximately 15 percent of all families in nonmetropolitan areas 
had incomes below the poverty level according to the 1980 
census data, but in the South about 19 percent of all families 
in nonmetropolitan areas had incomes below the poverty level 
(21). The focus of this analysis is the rural South because 
ie-has a high concentration of poverty.11 

This study used data from the 1977-78 Nationwide Food Consump
tion Survey (NFCS). This survey, the sixth conducted by the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) since 1935-36, is the 
most recent nationwide survey of the food consumption and 
dietary levels of households. The complete NFCS contains the 
basic national survey, a bridging survey, and six supplemental 
surveys (17). The data for this study were obtained from the 

1977-78 supplemental NFCS of low-income households.~1 From 


11 Metropolitan-nonmetropolitan and urban-rural terminology 
are not completely interchangeable. For example, the population 
residing in standard metropolitan statistical areas (SMSAs) 
constitutes the metropolitan population. Approximately 17 per
cent of the farm population lived inside SMSA's in 1980. These 
farm residents would be considered a part of the rural population 
in an urban-rural distribution. 
~I Low-income households were defined either as receiving food 

stamps or as eligible to receive food stamps. 

2 

http:poverty.11
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I 

II 

November 1977 through March 1978, a stratified probability

I sample of approximately 4,600 low-income households from the 
48 contiguous States and the District of Columbia was sur
veyed.5f Detailed information on the at-home food consumption 
of these households was collected during personal interviews 
with the household member(s) primarily responsible for food 
planning and preparation. Trained interviewers used the food 

I 
list recall method to obtain information on the kinds, forms, "T1 

quantities, and costs (if purchased) of food and beverage used 
;lJ 
o 

in each household during the 7 days prior to the interview. ;lJ 

C/)
After preliminary editing of the 1977-78 low-income supplemen m 

:I>tal NFCS data tape, 3,850 housekeeping households had usable () 

I 
I 

m 

records for this study.6f Housekeeping households are house :c 
holds in which at least-one member ate 10 or more meals from "0 

C 

I 
home food supplies during the week prior to the survey. The ;lJ 

NFCS data tape contains not only information on food use but "0 
o 

also information on household characteristics and nutrient C/) 

(fllevels. The nutrient levels of households, on which this 
m 

I 
analysis is based, were calculated from the edible portion of o 
food brought into the household.if Adjustments were made in r 

z 
the nutrient levels for vitamin 1088 during the cooking pro -< 
cess, but not for nutrient loss due to food waste. For 
example, the nutrient content of diets includes the nutrients ;lJ 

in food once usable and discarded, such as fat trimmed from "0 

meat, as well as leftovers fed to animals. Thus, the data on ;lJI 
m 

o 
nutrient levels of foods consumed in many households is some o 

c 

I 
what overestimated. () 

::::! 
o 
z 
o 
"T1I --<:c 
(fl 

I 2f The sample design was a disproportionate area probability --< 
msample. To assure a representative sample in the tabular :s: 

analysis, we used sampling weights developed by the Human :s: 
Nutrition Information Service. However, since rural farm house :I>

I -<holds were not oversampled in the survey, the rural observations Cl 
may be subject to greater sampling errors than would have o 

Z·occurred if a different sort (for example, SMSA central city, C/) 

SMSA suburban, and nonmetropolitan) had been used. --<I --<~f Households were eliminated from this analysis if their c 

I 
--<records contained missing information on income, household size, m 

participation in the Food Stamp Program, or other relevant 
()

data. Further, some households with inconsistent or inaccurate o 
information about the purchase price for food stamps, the allot "0 

I 
-< 

ment received, and number of household members participating ;lJ 

in the Food Stamp Program were also eliminated. Gl 
:cif These calculations were based on composition data in --< 

USDA's Agriculture Handbook No.8, its revised supplements, and z 

I 
,.,


on data supplied by manufacturers. Food composition values for ;x: 

I 
magnesium and for vitamins B6 and B12 are limited for some rr 
foods. Although values for these three nutrients are less 

2 
c: 

reliable than those for other nutrients, they were considered IT 
:;:

the best available at the time of the NFCS. IT 
2 

I 3 
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I 
HOUSEHOLD SOCIO- NutrienL levels may be related to income, food expenditures,

I ECONOMIC CHARACTER- age, number of people living in the household, and other socio
ISTICS AND NUTRIENT economic characteristics. In a market-oriented economy such 

LEVELS 


I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

• 


as the U.S. economy, access to food nutrients is determined 
primarily by income. Data from the 1977-78 NFCS indicate, in 
general, that at each successively higher level of income, a 
slightly greater percentage of households used food that met 
the 1974 Recommended Dietary Allowances (RDAs) ('fl.) .~J The 
Food Stamp Program provides food purchasing power to low-income 
households in inverse proportion to their income. Thus, food 
expenditure.s IT!ay a150 be indicative of nutriti9nal status. 

Since a. direct ie'lationship exists between' ,household size, 
economic need, and household nutrien't req~i-rement, increases 
in household size will have an adverse affect on the household's 
nutritional status if there is not an in~r~ase in the amount 
6f nutrients available to the household. Researchers analyzing 
the 1977~78 NFCS data have found that food stamp households 
with one member were more likely to meet the RDAs for all 11 
nutrients studied than were larger food stamp households' (~). 

Lack of access to :foodstores may be a problem even if a person 
has the ,money or ,food s'Camps for food. Elderly persons, persons 
living in central cities o'f large metropolitan areas, and 
persons living in remote areas are more, 1:ikely to experience 
problems purchasing food than other segments of the population 
(2.) . 

The distribution of income and food expenditures among the low
income population .provides some insights' itj.to their relative 
well-being, For this study, income represents the household's 
weekly income before taxes and was der-ived in two ways; the 
household's annual income divided by 52 or" for households not 
reporting annual income, week~y income: rep-.re's'ents the sum of 
the different ,sources of monthly income divided by4. In 
generall J income', ,:is limited to cash income ,and does not include' 
the value of good's and services that a household may have re
ceived. Food e"pend'itures refer to the hc;usehold 's' total food 
expenditures (that is, the amount paid for food at home plus 
the amount paid for food away from home). Food-at-home expen
ditures represent the usual amount that households spent per 
week in grocery stores, spec~alty stores, v-e'getable' stands J and 
farmer's markets for food and nonalcoholic beverages during the 
3 m6nths preceding the NFCS. Food-away-from-home expenditures 
represent the actual amount that households paid for meals and 

'§./ The Recomrn'ended Dietary Allowances are daily estimates for 
levels of intake of essential nutrients. These allowances, 
which are designed for healthy people, are formuiated by the Food 
and ,Nutrition Board of the National Research Council, and are 
updated periodically based on the latest scientific evidence 
about nLitrftional needs. The 1974 Recommended Dietary Allowances, 
used in the NFCS, were revised in 1980. The 1980 revision 
slightly increased the allowances for vitamin C, vitamin B6, 
and food energy. 
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I 
snacks bought and eaten away from home during the week pr'ior 

I 
 to the NFCS. It includes expenditures for alcoholic and non~ 


alcoholic beverages. 


Low-income households in the urban Northeast represented about


I 16 percent of all low-income households included in this study, 


I 
but they received 19 percent of the total income and accounted 
for 21 percent of total food expenditures (table I) .~I This 
drst~ribution indicates that households in the urban Northeast< 
received a disproportionate share of income. However, they 
spend<a disproportionate share of their income on food, probably 

Table I--Distribution of income and food expenditures among~

I 
I Location 

of 
residence 

I 
Urban <Northeast< 
Rural Northeast 
Urban North 

I 
Central 

Rural <North 

I 
Central 

Urban South 
Rural South 
Urban West 
Rural West 

I Total 11 

11 Numbers may 

I Source: (28). 

low-income ,tJouseholds 

;.o-w-
Incomeincome 
beforehouse
t~xes,holds .< 

16.<4 19.3 
4.3 5.8 

17.5 16.0 

5.7 5.7 
25.9 22.8 
16.6 15.9 
11.7 12.4 

1.8 2.1. 

100.0 100.0 

., Total : Food-at-: Food'-away
food "home : 'from:....home 

expend-: expend- : expend
itures itures : ittire's 

Percent 

21.1 21..7 
5.0 4.9 

16.0 16.5 

5.9 5.7 
24.4 24.6 
1'5.3 14.9 
10 .6 10.1 

1.7 1.7 

100.0 100.0 

not sum to 100 due~ to rounding. 

I ~I Urban--Households in places with at least 2,500 

17.3 
6.1 

n.o 

7.7 
23.2 
17 .8 
13 .6 
1.3 

100.0 

inhabitants 
and i~ closely settled fringe areas s~r~ounding cities of 
50,000 or more inhabitants; and Rural--Households outside of

I urban places. Northeast--Connecticut, Maine, Massachu~etts, 


New Hampshire, New Jersey, New York, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island; 


I 

Verrno~t; North Central--Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, 

Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri, Nebraska, North Dakota, Ohio, 

South Dakota, Wisconsin; South--Alabama, Arkansas, Delaware, 
District of Columbia, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, Louisiana, 

I 

Maryland, Mississippi, North Carolina, Oklahoma, South Carolina, 

Tennessee, Texas, Virginia, West Virginia; and West~-Arizona, 
California, Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, New Mexico, 
Oregon, Utah, Washington, Wyomin<g. 

I 5 
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'. 

because fDDd CDsts are higher in the NDrtheast than in the

I .other census regiDns. The USDA Maderate CDst Faad Plan far a 

I 
faur-persan family with twa schaal-age children cost $433.20. in 
the Northeast in January 1983, Dr 8 percent higher than the 
average CDsts for the United States ($402.90). The CDsts in 
the West, the North Central regiDn, and the SDuth were. $419.60, 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 

I 


$408.60, and $395.60, respectively.lOl 

The share .of incDme and fDOd, expenditures .of households in the· 
rurai SDuth was roughly equivalent to their representation in 
the' sample. HousehDlds in the rU1:al,S,outh accounted for 17 
percent of the total househalds used in this analysis. Sixteen 
percent of the tatal pretax income ,accrued ta these hDuseholds. 
These same hauseholds accounted far 15 percent .of total foad 
expenditures, 15 percent of faod-at-home expenditures, and 18 
percent of foad-away-from-hame expenditures. 

Average characteristics .of hausehalds in the rural South dif 
fered from all other households' (table 2). The average age of 
the low-income hausehald head in the rural South was 51 years 
cDmpared with an average of 47 years for all other lDw-incDme 
househalds.ll1 The average age of the household head exceeded 
that ofthe-rural South in only one location, the rural West. 
Average househald size varied significantly by residence in the, 
eight locations, but only slight differences were observed 
between average househald size in the rural South and average. 
household size for all ,ather households. 

'Low-income' househol'ds in the rural South had slightly lower 
average hausehold income thari households in all other regiDns 
combined. Annualized household' 'incame, befare taxes, far these 
househalds averaged $4,904 compared with $5,159 for all other 
law-income households. Low-incame households in all lDcations 
except the urban North Central region and the urban SDuth had 
higher average incomes than did househaldsin the rural SDuth. 
Differences in hausehold size between the rural SDuth and other 
locatiDns are slight, so the disparity in income is about the 
same when the comparisons are made on a per capita basis. Per 
capit~ income of low-income res-id,ents in the rur~l South 
averaged $1,723 per year, abaut 5 percent less than average per 
capi'ca income for all ather low-income households. On an in
dividual basis, low-income hous~holds in the urban NDrtheast, 
urban North Central, rural North Central, urban West, and rura,l 
West averaged slightly higher per capita income than did low.
income hauseholds in the rural South. Canversely" law-income 

lQI USDA daes not estimate the cast of their food plans by 
urbanization. The Bureau of Labar Statistics reports average 
retail faad prices for selected foods for the faur census 
regions and also reports average U.S. city prices fDr the same 
foods. HDwever, the Bureau .of Labor Statistics does nat conduct 
food price surveys in rural areas. 
III The age of the male head was used for households with both 

a male and female head. 

...... -, '.-.- ..~ ...d 
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Table 2--Characteristics and weekly food expenditures of low-income households, 1977-78 

All Loc-a'tion of resideil·ce· 
:low-income: Urban Runil Urban Rural

Item Units Urban Rural l!rb.a'j, Rural
:hbllsehblds: North- .Noith- North t-.jprth 

South SOllth West West 
: (average) east east Central Central 

Average household 

size Number 3.35 3.73 4.36 2.96 3.57 3.43 3.31 2."79 3.41 


Average age of 

head Years 47.6 42.9 38.8 47.7 50.3 49.6 51.4 45.6 52.4 


Annualized house

hold income 

before taxes Dollars 5,1\6 6,014 6,913 4,691 5,058 1,,512 4,904 5,390 5,828 


Weekly food 

expenditures 1..1 Dollars 42.55 54.62 50.20 38.94 43.91 40.14 39.18 38.30 38.44 


Food at home Dollars 36.78 48.56 41. 96 34.64 ]6. I 7 34.98 32.99 31.60 

Food away 

from home Dollars 5.77 6.06 8.24 4.29 7.73. 5.16 
 6.18 6.69 4.06 

Money value of 
at"':'home food 
consumption II Dollars '.)/42.78 47.66 58.13 41.47 47.07 41.77 39.37 37.66 40.16 

1/ Sum of expenditures for food at home and food away from home. May not add due to rounding. 
2/ 'The Human Nut-r'ition Information Service (IINlS) reported the mOllcy v~lue of "Elt-home food consumpcion based all che amollnt tlH~ 

ho~sehold paid for purchased food· used during the week pri_or to the Nationwide Food Consumption Survey (NFCS). The sales tax 
paid on food was excluded. The HNIS derived the money value of nonpurchased- foods· (home prod"uced, gift, or pay.) based on the 
cost per pound for comparable purcha_-sed items. 

3/ The money v~iue a"f at-home food ~o~sumption can be less than, eql1al to, or greater th~n -food-at..:...home expenditures because" 
of-the definit:ior} of food expenditl:lr¢"s use~ in thi"s study and because of the_ NFCS design. Food-at-home expenditures represent: 
the usual amount that households 'spent for food per week- during the 3 months prior to the NFCS. It is subject to over or u,n<icl

"estimation by survey respondents since .they had to recall expenditures for a relatively long time period. 1n comparison, the 
money value of at-home food consumpt-ion is based on the recall of food u-sed from household foo~ supplies during the 7 days pr lor 
to the NFCS. Households were contacted i!l advance and asked to keep informa'l notes "tu assist them in recalling the food used" 

Source: (~) . 

111 I N'lW'lf)N3}j~NUHf)I~AdO::J 3.Ln.LI.LSNO::J A'o'W W3.L1 SIH1:JO NOI.L::JnOOtld3tl III AlNO S3S0dtlnd H::J'o'3S3~ ~O:::l 
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households in the rural Northeast and urban South averaged 
slightly lower per capita income than did low-income households 
in the rural South. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

On the ave!age, low-income rural Southerners spent less on 
total food expenditures and food-at-home expenditures than did 
all other low-income households.ll/ Weekly expenditures for 
total 'food, food at home, and food away from home by low-income 
households living in the rural South were $39.18, $32.99, and 
$6.18, respectively. In contrast, all other low-income house
holds had average outlays of $43.22 for total food expenditures, 
$37.54 for food-at-home expenditures, and $5.68 for food~away
'from-home expenditures. Although low-income households in the 
rural South had lower food expenditures than average for all' 
low-income households across the Nation, weekly food expendi
tures in three locations (urban. North Central, urban West~ ~nd 

~ur_al West) were lower than expenditures -in the rural South. 
Households in the rural South also consumed food with a lower 
money value than did households in all regions combined.131 
Average money value of food used at home by low-income house
holds in the rural South was $39.37, compared with $43.46 for 
all other low-income households. Only low-income households in 
the urban West consumed food with a lower money value than d'i'd 
iow-income households in the rural South. 

The proportion of its income that a household spends on' ',food is 
afr,indicator of it~ economic well-being; poorer households sperid 
a larger proportion on food than do other households. 'The 
us'ual amount that households spent for food purchases in food
,stores, which was obtained directly from the NFCS data tap'e, 
includes food bought with food stamps. To account for the 
receipt of the food stamp subsidy, the weekly value ,of this 
subsidy was ,subtracted from the household's usual food expen
ditures per week during the 3 months prior to the, NFCS. This 
procedure gives the out-:-of-pocket food purchases ,for food stamp 
households. 

The proportion of income allocated to food, after accounting 
for the receipt of food stamps, differed substantially by loca
tion of residence (table 3). Low-income households in the 
rural South spent a slightly larger share of their income on 
food than did households in all other regions combined. Rural 
southern households spent about 39.4 percent of their income 
for food at home and away ($13.11 per person per week). All 
other low-income households used in the analysis spent an 

12/ Food expenditures consist of total cash expenditures and 
the-expenditure of food stamps to buy food. 

13/ Money value of food includes the value cif food that was 
bought, home produced, or received as gift or pay and used by 
household members and guests during the week prior to the NFCS. 
The value of food not obtained in the marketplace was based on 
average price per pound for' that food by survey households in 
the same region. 
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Table 3--Percentage of before-tax income spent on total food, 
food at home, and food away from home by low-income households 

I 
Locacion of Food at Food away Total food 

residence home 1/ from home 2/ 

Percentage. of before~tax income 2/ 

Urban Northeast 35.2 5.3 40.5 ;C 


Rural Northeast 29.8 5.2 34.9 ;C 


Urban Nort:h lj) 
m 


I Central 33.6 5.3 38.3 m 


I "0 

:l>
Rural North C1 

Central 32.8 6.8 39.6 I 

I "TI
Urban South 32.5 5.7 38.2 C 

;CRural South 33. I 6.3 39.4 
Urban West 29.4 7.5 36.9 "0 
Rural West 31.6 3.2 34.8 lj) 

m 
enI 
0All households 32.8 5.9 38.6 Z 
r 
-<I 1/ Adjusted for. the receipt of the food stamp subsidy. 

2/ May not add due to rounding. 

Source: (28) . 
;UI' 
;U 

" 
m 

0 
0 

average of 38.5 percent of their income on food (SI4.IOper C1 
:::!person per week). 0I 
C 

z 
0

I NUTRIENT CONSUMP- The Recommended Dietary Allowances vary according to age and " -< 
TION PATTERNS sex. Th~s, a q~t~ition unit is one basis for ass~ssing the I 

en 

I 
dietary levels of households with different age-sex compositions 
and different ,numbers of meals consumed from household food -< 

m 
supplies. s: 

s: 
A 'nutrition unit is equal to the RDAs for a nutrient· for males :l>

I 
 -< 

aged 23 to 50 years (!:2). USDA's Human Nutrition Information C1 

Service (formerly a part of the Science and Education Adminis 0 
Z 

tration) calculated the household nutrition units. For a given (Jl 

-<nutrient, the number .of' nutrition units in a hbu:seh91d is theI -< 

I 
sum of the RDA for tha't nutrient for persons eating .in the C 

household (adjust:ed for meals eaten away from home) divided by -< m 
the RDA for the base person"the adult male 23~50 years of age C1 
(!:2). The scale value for the base person is set equal to 1.00 0 

and the nutritional needs ~f males of other ages, women, and, "-< 
children are expressed as a ratio of the nutritiorial needs for ;C

I the base person. Gl 
I 

II: -< 
The nutritive value of food used in households per nutrition I Z 

I 
 I "T1' 

unit as a percentage of the .RDAs is compared by location of ;C 

m 
"residence -in table 4. On average" daily consumption- 'per nutri Z 

tion uni't for all low-income households and low...;income house c;: 

I 
 holds in each location exceeded the RDAs for all nutrients Iii 
rr 
:;: 


il 12 
rr 
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Table 4--Average nutritive value of household food used per nutrition urdt as a 
percentage of the 1974 Recommended Dietary Allowances li 

Location of residence
All1974 Urban Rura~ Urban Rural 

Nutri~nt "low-income : Urban Rura~ Urban Rural
North- North- North NorthRDAs ~/ :households 

: 
Sout~ ~outh West West 

: east east Central Central 

Percentage 


Vitamin A 5,000 IoU. : 250 205 194 4~0 173 236 196 21B 21B 


Vitamin C 4'5 mg 309 2B3 250 424 260 2B4, 269 337 252 


Thiamin l.4 .mg t 99 175 161 262 173 IB7 197 201 175 


Riboflavin l.6 mg 230 213 193 315 204 206 215 231 200 

"II 

Niacin : IB mg N.E. 2/ 213 194 174 290 IB3 194 203 219 170 


Vitamin 2.0 mg 135 127 III 173 113 125 122 151 124
B6 


Vitamin 3.0 meg 292 29B 212 476 206 265 211 271 202
B12 


Calcium BOO mg 131 122 123 154 124 119 141 129 115 


Irpn 10 mg 179 142 14'2 244 15B 165 1B2 187 165 


Magnesium 350 mg 142 131 133 171 136 128 141 151 120 


Phosphorus 800 mg 236 197 193 319 198 221 242 232 190 

. 

Food energy :2,700 kea! 149 127 12B 191 130 142 1'51 ·'\53 124' 


Protein 56 g 245 239 219 316 209 233 226 234 210 


]J Nutritio'n unit is th-e ~.ul)lbei" o,f adult ,male equivalent persons in the household. calculated separately Eor food energy and 
each nutrient. The relative needs of other household members are expressed as a ratio of the. n_l!_trit"t~:mal needs of the adult 
male 23-50 year-os 9~ age-, 

.' 
'£./ Recommended Dietary Allowances for an adult male aged 23'-50 years. I.U_ = International Units; mg = milligrams; N.E. (niaci-~ 

equivalent) = 1 mg niacin or '60 mg dietary tryptophan; mcg ;: niic,r9grams; kcal = kilocalories; g = grams,'
1/ .Data are for -petformed niacin only and do no~ account for tryptophan (an amino acid) that 'is converted to niacin in the cells. 

So~ree: (28) . 
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studied.~1 Low-income households in the urban North Central 
region had the highest average nutrient levels relative to the 
RDAs. 

I Intake above the RDAs does not necessarily imply adequacy of 

I 
the diet. A safety margin of. 10 to lS percent, depending on 
the nature of the nutrient, has been incorporated into the RDAs 
to provide a buffer for physical and emotional stress that 

." 
could affect the need for nutrients. lSi The safety margin also o 

AItakes into account that nutrient losS-COUld occur in food 
,storage and preparation, and that a wide r~ng~ of nutrient AI 

requirements exist in the U.S. population (lQ). The body CJl 
mI m 

tolerates most D~trients in amounts that exceed two to three 1> 
times the RDAs. However, exce-ss intakes of some nutrients over r 

n 

I an extended. time period are associated with specified health "'C 
C 

I 
problems. For example, an intake of food energy in excess of' AI 
th.e requirement will lead to obesity, and high .intakes of "'C 

vitamin A can be toxic (~). o 
CJl 
m' 
CJl 

Average at-home consumption of nine nutrients by low-income o 
households in the rural South was lower than average at-home Z

I r
consumption for all low-income households used in the analysis. -< 

I 

These nutrients were vitamin A, vitamin C, thiamin, rib9flavin, 

niacin, vitam_in B"6~ vitamin- B12, magnesium, arid protein .. 16/ 

Conversely, low~income households in the rural South hadhigher 

average at-home' consumption for calcium, iron, phosphorus,- and 
food energy than the average for all low-income households. 

I Low-income households living outside the rural South had lower 
average at-home consumption for several nutrients compared with 
households in the rural South. Low-income households in the

I rural Northeast, rural North Central region, .rural West, urban 
Northeast, and uI'ban South tended to use food at home with 
lower nutritive values than did households in the rural South. 

I However, low-income households in the urban North Central 
region and the urban West tended to use food at home with 
relatively higher nutritive values. 

I 
141 The nutrient levels were·calculated using household-to~

I household ·averages. In general, household-to-household averages 

• 
give larger average nutrient levels than those obtained from 
the population-ratio procedure . 

121 The energy allowance, in contrast to the allowance for 
-other nutrients, represents the average. need>s oJ people in e~ch 
age-sex category. It does not have an added safety margin. 

I 

~/ For the P!lrpose of establishing ',the RDAs for niacin, the 


National Research Council assumed that when 60 milligrams of 


I 

tryptophan (an amino acid) are ingested, enough is oxidized to 

provide about 1 milligram of niacin. The RDAs for niacin are 

expressed as niacin equivalents. The data used in this study 


I 

do not reflect the niacin equivalent values for foods. Thus, 

the data are for performed niacin only. A comparison of nu-' 

trient levels for performed niacin. with the RDAs' for niacin 

underestimates the value of the diet in meeting the RDAs. 


I = 
11 



I 
I Ave_Lage nutrient c'onsumption figures can hide, nutritional 

problems among specific segments of the population. That is, 
households on the average consume sufficient quantities of the 

I 
 selected nutrients as suggested by the RDAs, but not all house

holds consumed adequate amounts of each nutrient. Distribu

tional data could expose some of the nutritional problems. 

I It should be emphasized that the nutrient levels are based on 
food used at home and on food obtained from home supplies but 
eaten away from home. The nutrients in school breakfasts or 

I 
 lunches and other meals eaten away from home are excluded. 

Some persons, for example infants, young children, and the 
elderly, consume nearly all their meals at horne. Among the 

I low-income population in the United States, males from 9 to 34 
years, and females from 9 to 22 years, obtain about 15 to 25 
percent of their total food energy from foods and beverages 
obtained and eaten away from home. These persons are also

I likely to consume a relat'ively large proport,ion of their other 

food nutrients away from home. 


I 
 The data on nutrient levels can not be used to determine nutri 


I 
tional status since it excludes nutrients consumed away from 
home, but the data can be used to compare the at-home nutrient 
level's of households with various socioeconomic characteristics. 
In this study, the d?ta are used to compare at-flOine nutrient 
levels of households in selected geographic locations. 

I The at-home diets of more than one-fifth of all low-income 
households in the study fell below the RDA for vitamin A, vita

• 

I 
min B6 ,calcium, magnesium, ,and food energy (table 5). .some of 
these households may have used food away from home which com
binedwith at-horne food use furnished the nutrients needed to 
m~et the RDAs. , Since the RDAs are guidelines and not require

I 
ments, consumption below the RDAs does not riec-essarily indica te 
an inadequate diet. However, the risk· of having an inadequate 
diet increases when combined consumption at home and away is 
less than the recommended level (~). 

I 
I The percentage of households that used foods at home with nutri 

tive values below the RDAs varies by location. Generally, 
low-income households in the rural West, rural North Central 
region, and urban South had the highest incidence of at-home 
consumption below the RDAs. The percent of low-income house

I 
holds in the rural South with household food supplfes that did 
not meet the RDAs was lower than all low-income households Eor 
thi~Ill:in, riboflavin, nia-c-in, calcium, iron, rqagn_esium, phos"
pho~us, food energy, and protein, but higher for vitamins A, C,

I 
 B6, and B12. 


I 
The chi~square test, was used to evaluate whether or not' the 
proportions of households with nutrient levels below the RDAs 
differed significantly (at the 95-percent, and 99-percent level) 
from the proportions e~pected based on theoretical assumptions. 
Once again we emphasize that these results are based only on 
food nutrients used from household food supplies. The propor
tions of households in each location with at-home diets below 

12 




- - - -All Location of resi'dence 

: low-income: Urban Rural Urban Rural


Nutrient, Urban Rural Urban Rural
house North North North -North 

South South West West
holds east east Cent_ral Central 

Percent 

Vitamin A 21.3 27,.5** 10.7** li.7** 28.0** 23.5* 25.l 24.9 

Vitamin C' 10.4 6.3** 7.3** 16.0* 12.7* 1'4.0 9.4** 9.7** 

Thiamin 11. 1 15.4*.* 7.2 8.2 10.0** 12.2** 7.6 13.4** 16.0** 

Riboflavin 7.5 10.9** 4.4** 6.9 1.9** 8.7** 6.4 5.8 14.l** 

Niacin 1/ 9.2 12.4** 6.5 5.8** 9.9** 11. 2** 7.1 8.6** 13.3** 

Vitamin B6 34.2 35.2** 39.1 20.5** 38.} 40.1 29.2** 36.9 

Vitamin E12 17.9 13.7** 17.8* 12.1 ** 0.5** 24.9** 20.3 16.3** l6.2* 

Calcium 36.7 39.8** 29.8 29.6 J 7. 1 ** 43.7** 29.9 40.1** 34.6* 

Iron 19.1 31.4** 34.3** 12.6 14.9'" 18.9** 12.6 17.7** 17.l** 

Magnesium 28.4 28.7** 23.5* 20.3** 24.2* 37.0** 26.6 26.3 37.5**' 

Phosphorus 6.0 5.8* 4.8** 7.5 6.7** 4.5 3.5* l3.5** 

Food energy 27.6 35.8** 35.1** 24.2** 27.0** 27.4** 19. 1 31.. 2** 28.6** 

Protein 4.2 5.9** 5.8** 3.1 3.0 3.9 3.3 5.5** 7.3** 

1/ Data are for performed niacin. only whereas the Recommended Dietary Allowance (RDA) includes niacin 
derived from t~yptophan. 

An asterisk means that the proportion of households with nut-rient levels below the RDA for the specified 
nutrient is significantly dif~erent from ,the prOI)ort~on of Ilouseholds in the ,rural. 5011th with -nlltri.ent l.evels 
below the ,RDA. Differences between, 'all households and households in the. ,rural South cannot be tested for 
s'tatis-tical significance.

* Significan~ at 95-percent level. 
**Si-gn-ificant- at 99-percent level. 

Source: (28). 

---~ 
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I the RDAs were compared with the proportions for the rural South. 

Generally, the differences between the rural South and the 

I 
I 
I 
I 
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ECONOMETRIC MODEL 
AND RESlIT..TS 
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other locations we~e statistically significant. For example, 
the proportion of low~income households in the urban Northeast 
and the rural North Central region with low levels of vitamin A 
consumption as measured by the RDAs was significantly higher 

- than the proportion in the rural South. However, the proportion 
of low~income households in the rural Northeast, the urban 
North Central region, and the urban West with low levels of 
vitamin A consumption was significantly lower than the propor
tion in the rural South. 

The percentage of low-income households consuming food at horne 

with relatively low levels of vitamin B6 and protein varied 

the least by location. In contrast, the percentage of low

income households with .low levels of vitamins C and B12 and· 

food energy -differed significantly bet",een the rural South- and 

each location. Only -the rural Nor,th Central ~eg.ion had a signi
ficantly higher proportfon_of low-income households with at 
home food -supplies that did not meet the RDA for vitamin -C 
than did the rural South. Similarly, only low-income households 
in the urban South were more likely to fall below the RDA for 
vitamin B12 than were their counterparts in the rural South. 
Compared with the rural South, low-income households in all 
other locations were significantly more likely to fall helow 
the RDA for food- energy. 

Several factors may contribute to the observed differences in 
at-home nutrient levels by location of residence. Prior studies 
have indicated that race has a significant impact on consumer 
food purchases and nutrient intake (1, 2, 19). Racial disper
sion among the different locations is substantial (table 6). 
White households accounted for 54 percent of all low-income 
households used in this analysis; black and other nonwhite 
households accounted for 38 percent and 8 percent, respectively. 
Some locations were, relatively homogeneous in terms of racial 

composit~on. For example, in the rural No-rth Central region, 

white households represented 99 percent of all households. In 
contrast, 35 percent of all low-income households in the urban 
South were white and 65 percent were nonwhite. 

Other factors known to affect nutrient consumption include 

participation in the Food Stamp Pxogram, family composition, 

and education (l, l, ~,20). Some studies have shown that 

psychological needs also affect nutrient intake (12, ll). 


An econometric model was specified to isolate the impacts of 
specific locations on nutrient consumption and to compare 
nutrient consumpt-ion patterns among the locations. This model 
controlled for differences in income, household characteristics, 
and other socioeconomic variables that, may account for some of 
the observed differences in nutrient levels among the various 
locations of residence. Per capita (that is, per member) 
weekly consumption of 15 selected nutrients was expressed as a 
function of per capita weekly household income, per capita 

s 
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Table 6--Race of household head by location of residence, 

Location of 
residenc-e 

Urban Northeast 
Rural Northeast 
Urban North 
Central 

Rur'al North 
Central 

Urban South 
Rur~l South 
Urban West 
Rural West 

All households 

Source: (28) . 

weekly household income squared, per capita weekly value of 	 0 
0bonus food stamps received, location of the household, race of C 

the household head, stage of the household in the family life (1 

:jcycle, education of the person most, responsible for ,meal plan 0
ning, and housing tenure.12/ The nutrient values were derived Z 

from food used from the home ,food supply during the week prior 0 
"T1 

to theNFCS. These foods,included food purchased from food -I 
stores and other outlets, home-produced food, :and food received I 

as a gift or for pa'yment. en 
-I 
m 

A dummy (binary) variable with a zero-one format was used to ;;: 
represent location of the household. To apply ordinary least ;;: 

:l>squares regression under the usual assumptio-hs, one location -< 
must be excluded (]). The excluded location, which is the (1 

rural South in this model, forms the basis of compar'ison with 0 
z 

the remaining locations. The results from the model will differ en 
::jfrom results obtained from straight computations of the NFCS -I,

data (as cited in the section on nutrient consumption patterns) c 
-I'

because the model controlled, for differences in household II 	 m 
(1 

0 
"0 

I 

12/ The basic assumption underlying the family life cycle -< 
variable is that the pattern of household development is ::0 

sequential <.~). Each stage in the family IHe cycle ,is distinc G'l 
I 

tive from the other stages because of the events ,the family -l 

faces at that stage. The life cycle concept provides insights Z 
"T1

into a wide variety of consumption behaviors (7). Other re ;0 

searchers- including Adrian and Daniel, Davis- and Neenan, aDd I m 
Z 

Scearce and Jensen have used the life cycle concept in their G'l 

studies on the effects of socioeconomic factors on the avail  m 
;;: 

ability of nutrients. m 
z 
-= 15 

for low-income households 

White Black Hispanic Other 

Percent 	 "T1 
0 
;0 

55.6 28.9 14.6 1.0 	 ;0 
m97.0 .7 2.3 0 	 Ul 
m 
:l>40.9 	 51.1 4.1 3.9 (1 

I 
"09,8.6 0 1.4 0 	 C 

34.9 62.5 2.4 .2 	 ;0 
"0

68.2 29.2 2.6 a 	 0 
Ul55.3 27.2 16.7 .8 	 m 

64.2 9.0 26.8 0 	 en 
0 
Z 

54.1 38.1 6.9 1.0 	 r 
-< 

;0 
m 
"0 
;0 
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I 
socioeconomic characteristics. The regression parameters in

I table 7 show the estimated .differences in nutrient levels of 

lqw-income households in the rural South compar-ed with low

income ~ouseholds in seven other locations. These results were

I A more complete description of the
obtained from the model. 
model and the remaining parameter estimates appear in the 

appendix.

'1 Households in the rural Northeast used an average of 15,5·7'1
Vitamins 

more international units (I.U.) of vitamin A per person per
TlJis

week than did households in the rural South (table 7). 

amount, on a per day basis, is equ-ivalent to 4"-? percent of :the'I 
daily RDA for vitamin A for an adult male. Similarly, average 

I 
vitamin A consumption by households in the urban North Central 

region exceeded that of households in the rural South by 5·,869 

I.U. or about 17 percent of the daily RDA. 

Some of the differences in nutrient consumption among the,I 
various locations are not ·statistically significant'l_~J For 

example, average vitamin A consumption in the urban 'Northeast 

I 
and the rural West is higher than. average consumption in ,the 

rural South, but these differences are not statistically 

significant. 

I The differences in vitamin C levels by locati'on of residence
Daily

are significant in only one location, the urban West. 

vitamin C consumption per person was II milligrams higher in 

I the urban West than in the rural South. This difference in 

consumption represents about 25 percent of the 1974 RDA for 

vitamin C for adlil tS.

I Location exerts a significant influence on thiamin levels. 

Average per capita consumption bf thiamin was significant~y 

lower in all locations, except for the rural Northeast, than 

was average per capita c01!sumption in the rural South. The 

,urban Northeast and the rural West had the lowest levels of 

thiamin consumption, relative to the rural South. 

There are significant variations in riboflavin levels by ~loca

tion of resid.ence. Per·capita weekly ribofhlvin consump tion 

was 2.3 milligrams higher in the rural Northeast than in. the 

In contrast, per capita riboflavin consumption
rural South. 
was 2.7 milligrams lower in the rural West compared with the 

rural South. Riboflavin consumption in the urban Northeast 

and the urban South was also significantly lower than in the 

rural South. 

Households in the rural South used significantly more performed 

niacin than did households in the urban Northeast and the rural 

West. Per capita weekly consumption of performed niacin was 

14 milligrams higher in the rural South compared.with the urban 

Northeast versus .40 milligrams higher in the rural South com

pared with the rural West. The differences in niacin 

18/ Significance levels of 95 perceht and 99 percent were. used.· 
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c-bnsumpt.ion in the ,remaining fiye locations, were not signif-i

cant. 

LO'cation was not a significant factor affecting vitamin B6 con
sumption, but location did affect vitamin B12 consumption. 
Households in the urban and rural Northeast and the urban South 
had sign~ficantly higher vitamin B12 levels than households in .> 

the rural South. Per capi ta weekly consum~ption of vitamin B12 
was greatest in the rural Northeast, .relative to the rur~J ::0 

" o 
South. Households in the rural Northeast consumed an average ::0 

m.Of 16 milligrams more vitamin B12 ,per person than .did households 
C/l
m'i~ the, rural South. 
:t> 
() 


Average. calcium consumption was sigt:l~ficantly lower in all I 

:ulocat.ions, exc'ept for the rurai Northeast, than it was in the C 

rural South. Compared with the rural South, calcium levels ::0 

we~e lowest. in ·the ru.ral West·. Per capita consumption there 	
""0 
o 

was L 52!' milligrams below ,average weekly consumption in the 	 C/l 
m 

rural S9uth. en 
o 
Z

The relationship between location of resiq~nce and per capita . 	 r 
-<iron consumption. was significant in all but two locations. -The 

exceptions were the ru~ral Northeast and the urban North Central 
region. The most stTiking contrasts in iron consumption arose ::0 

m 
between the ur.ban ~ortheast and. the rural South·;' consumption 	 ""0 

was 25 milligrams· lower per person in the urban Northeast than 	 ::0 
o 
oin the rural South .. c 
() 

:jMagnesium consumption ·was also affe"cted by location of residence. 
On average, households in the rural South used 511 more ·milli  o 

z 
grams of magnesium per person per week than did households in o 
the rural West. Similarly, households in the rura.'l South used "Tl. 

-! 
significantly more magnesium than did households in the urban I 

enNortheast and urban South--326 and 162 milligrams more, respec
tively. -! 

m 
;:: 

The results indicate that phosphor~us levelS differ significantl,y ;:: 
by location. T1)e difference in phosphorus consumption, however, :t> 

-<
between the rural South and the rural Northeast was not signi" n 
ficant. Consumption in the remaining locations was signif~cant~ly 	 o 

Zlower than in the rural South. Relative to the rural SOuth, 	 C/l 
:jper capita consumption of phosphorus was lowest in the rural 

West. Weekly per capita consumption was 3,202 milligrams lower 	
-! 
C 
-!than in the rural South. 	 m 
() 

o 
Energy is needed by the body to support physical activity and 	 ""0 

-< 
::0growth and for metabolic processes (13, 1~) .19/ Energy is 
Clprovided when the body metabolizes carbohydrate, fat., .protein, 	
I 
-! 

Z 
."

lJ..I The energy value of a food is common'ly expressed as a 	 ::0 
mkilocalorie. A kilocalorie is the amount of heat required to z 

raise the temperature of 1 kilogram of water 1 degree centi  Cl 
m

grade. 	 ;:: 
m 
Z 

= 
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Marginal Propen
sities 

and alcohol components of foods.20/ Carbohydrate provides 50 
to 60 percent of the energy in the average u.s. diet; fat pro
vides from 35 to 45 percent; and protein provides' from 10 to 
15 percent (lQ). 

Location of residence, after a control for income and other 
factors, exerted a significant influence on the amount of food 
energy that was consumed. Per capita consumption in the rural 
South was significantly higher than in all other locations 
except the rural Northeast. Among the locations, the differ
ences 'in food energy levels relative to the rural South varied 
greatly. For example, weekly per capita consumption of food 
energy was 4,320 calories higher in the rural South than in the 
rural West versus 1,351 calories higher in the rural South than 
in the urban South. 

The influence of location of residence was not as strong for 
protein consumption as for the other nutrients. The differences 
in weekly per capita consumption, relative to the rural South, 
were significant in only two locations--the rural Northeast and 
the rural West. Per capita protein consumption averaged about 
99 grams higher in the rural Northeast than in the rural South, 
whereas per capita consumption in the rural West averaged about 
95 grams lower than in the rural South. 

Weekly per capita fat consumption for six locations differed 
significantly from consumption in the rural South. Again, 
households in the rural West had the lowest average nutrient 
level compared with households in the rural South. Households 
in the rural West consumed 233 fewer grams of fat per capita 
than did households in the rural South. In contrast, households 
in the urban South consumed only 54 fewer grams of fat per 
capita than did households in the rural South. 

Per capita carbohydrate consumption was highly responsive to 
location of residence. Only the difference in carbohydrate con
sumption between households in the rural Northeast and the rural 
South was not statistically significant. Per capita consumption 
was 501 grams higher in the rural South than in the urban North
east. The smallest differences in carbohydrate consumption 
occurred between households in the urban South and the rural 
South. Per capita consumption in the rural South was 223 grams 
greater than that in the urban South. 

The increased purchasing power of low-income households who 
receive food stamps influences the amount of food they buy and 
also affects their nutritional status. The marginal propensities 
to spend for food from income and bonus food stamps provide an 
estimate of the respective effects of cash and bonus food stamps 

20/ The energy conversion factors are: fats, 9 kilocalories 
per gram; alcohol, 7 kilocalories per gram; proteins, 4 kilo
calories per gram; and carbohydrates, 4 kilocalories per gram. 
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Table 7-_-Differences in weekly per C:aPJ~a nutrient cDn~umption: Law-'fncome households' o"f- various 

locations comp<:Ired with low-1ncor.i:e ho-useholds in the_ rural South 

Urban 
Nortil
east 

Vitamin A I.U. 2.26".311 

lJ (0.7.) 

Vitamin C mg 25.109 
(.6) 

Thi~min mg 	 -2.9"7** 
(-6.8) 

Riboflavin mg 	 -1.11* 
(-2.0) 

Performed 
niacin mg -13.560' 

(~2.") 

~ Vitamin 8 mg -.679
6 

(-1.5) 

Vitamin B12 meg 1".1"8*
(".1) 

Calcium mg -1,108.53*' 
(-" . 5) 

Iron mg -2".673*
(-5.5) 

mg -325.70Y*' 
(-" .0) 

Phosphorus mg .. -2, "60 ..5" 
( -6. I) 

See footnotes at' ,end of table. 

~~ura~ 
North
east 

15.576.55* 
(2.5) 

65.937 
(.9) 

-.01" 
(-.0) 

2.320
(2.3) 

1".009 
(I. 3) 

.9"3 
(1.1) 

15.735* 
(2.") 

237.662 
(.5) 

8.125 
(1.0) 

187.385 
(1. 2) 

-541 .206 
(-.7) 

Loca.-i::ion- of residence 1/ 

Urban Rural . 
 Urban Urban
North North 	 .

South 'West
Central Central 

5,869.""5* -2,840.66 ·-338.667 -626."99 
(2.0) (-0.7) (-0.2) (~o.i) 

5" .133 -27."22 -3".81" 78.973* 
(1. 5) (-.6) (-1.5) (2.0) 

-1.250** -2.010** -1.000*- -1.800*
(-3.2) (-3.8) (-3.8) (-" . I) 

-.292 	 -I. 057 -.767* -1.000 
(.6) (-1.6) (-2.") (~1.8) 

-12.719 -6.175 -9.1"7 
(-.9) (-1.8) (-1.8) (-1.6) 

.23" -.81" -.353 .017 
(.6) (-1.5) 	 (-1.3) (.0) 

-" .710 

5.257 2.069 ".192' 1.255 
(1. 7) (.5) (2.0) ( .") 

-538;203- _1,0"0.1:8** -6"5.759** ~836.038*-

(-2.5) (-3.5) (-" ."l (-3.") 

-6 .. 0"5 -13."58* -6.812* -10.6"8
(-1.5) (-2.") (-2.5) (-2.3) 

~1l0.007 ~169."72 -161.891*- -97."09 
(-1.5) (-1.7.) (-3.3) (-1.2) 

-1, 108.25** ~2,257.·3** -1,155.2** -1,630,93*
(-3.0) (-".6) (-".8) (-4.0) 

Rural 
West 

3,137."81 
(0.5) 

-.25.652 
(-.3) 

-2.930** 
(-3.5) 

-2.7"1** 
(-2.6) 

_"0.21"** 
(-3.7) 

-1.039 
(-1.2) 

-2.609 
(-.") 

-'1,52.0.91** 
(-3.2) 

-18.8"1* 
(_2.2) 

-510.515** 
(-'3.3) 

-3,201.61*
(-" .1) 

Continued-

-
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Table 7--Differenc?s in w-eekJ-y pe"f capi~a nutrient consumpt-ion: Low-income households of various 
locations compared with low-income households in -the rural Sou t h--Con t i l1!-1ec! 

Location of residence 1/ 
Unit Urban Riiral Urban Ru'ral

Nutrient Urban Urban Ruraly North- North- No~th North 
South West West 

east east Central Central 

Food ~nergy kcal -3,405.48** 1,259.403 -1,803.94*' -2,549.92** -1,350.78** ~2,411.36** -4,319.92** 
(-5.7). (I. I) (-3.3) (-3.5) (-3.8) (-4.0) (-3.7) 

Protein g -17.401 99.467** 28.477 -21. 878 -.703 -7.717 -94,557' 
(-.9) (2.6) (1.6) (-.9) (-.06) (-.4) (-2.4) 

Fat g -['50.191** 70.814 -7i.278* -99.701* -53.719" -1l2.938·* -232.721** 
(-4.6) (I. 2) (-2.4) (-2.5) (c2 . 8) (-3.4) (-3.7) 

Carbohydrate g -500.892" 53.549 -328.379" -395.836" -222.778** -361.455" -450.090" 
(-6.8) (.4) (-4.9) (-4.4) (-5.0) (-4.8) (-3.2) 

1/ The rural South. the excluded location, Eor-ms the basis of comparison with the Fem.iining 10cat-ions. 

2/ I. U. = International,' Units; ,mg = mi1:1ignims'; meg = n,l.icrograms; kcal = kilocalories; g = grams. 

'3/ T-ratio in parentheses. 

:!il i:l"c(ta "a-re for "perfor-med niacin only whereas the RDA inc~llde·s niacin der-ived from tryptophan.

* S_ignif,i~an-t at 9_5-pe_rcent level. 

**Sighificant at 99-percent level. 
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I 
on increasing food expenditures. 21/ Simi-larly, the marginal

I propensities to consume provide an estimate of the effects of 
cash and bonus food stamps on nutrient Levels. 

I Data used in this study were collected from November 1977 
through March 1978 when all food stamp households of the same 
size received an e'qual allotment of food stamps. However, 
households paid for the food stamps based on their ,net income. "Tl 

Bonus food stamps were the differ:ence between, the allotment and ;0I o 

the value of the cash payment.~/ ;0 
m 

I 
en 
mThe estimated marginal propensities to spend for total (at home 
~ 

and away) food from income and bonus food stamps, for all low (l 

income households were 0.. 12 and 0.24, respectively; This J: 

I 
'tl

marginal propensity to spend from ,income indicates- that low C 
;0income families tend to increase their food expenditures by 'tl 

$1.20 when they receive a $10 increase in income, Similarly, o 

I 
en

,each additional $10 increase in the value of bonus fpod stamps m 
is associated with an additional '$2.40 in<;rease -in food pu-rchases en 

that would not have been made in the absence of the Food Stamp , o 
Z 

Program. In general, the difference between the additional 

I 
-<

bonus food. stamps ($10) and the'resulting increase in food 
demand ($2.40) represents the tendency of food stamp households 

;0
to substitute foods purchased with bonus food stamps for foods m 

I 
'tlwhich otherwise would haVe been purchased with the household's ;0 

own ~o_ney. Thus" bonus food stamps free some of the ,household, I s o 
funds for discretionary expenditures (~). o 

c 

I 
(l 

::j
The models for estimating the marginal propensities to spend o 

I 
and the margin~l propensities to consume are based on. all low z 
income households. It was assumed that households. participating o 
in the Food Stamp Program a'nd eligible nonparticipant households " -f 

had similar preference curves. The value of the bonus food J: 

stamps was set e-qual to zero for eligible nonpart-icipant house
en 

holds; The ap-pendix presents the model used to obtain estimates m 
-f

I of the marginal propensities to spend and appendix table 2 0:: 
presents the regression results from this model. 0:: 

~ 

I 
-< 

We e-s-c-imated marginal propensities to consume food nutrients (l 

ofrom income- and bonus food -stamps to determine i,f 'th~, nutri'ent Z 
income responses and the, nutr;i,.ent-bonus stamp re'sp:orises among en 

I 
-f 

the locations were different. It should be emphasized that the -f 

marg~nal propensities to consume nutrients were derived from C 
-f 

I 
food ~sed from .householdsupplies during the week prior to the m 
NFCS. These marginal propensities to consume measure the change (l 

in at-home nutTient consumption resulting from a c_hange in 'tl 
o 

income and in bonus f09d stamps. -< 
;0 

Gl 
J: 
-fI Q/ The marginal propensity to spend is defined as the addi

tional food expenditure resulting from a S-l increase in either Z 

income or bonus food stamps. "::.: 
rr. 

~/ Since January 1, 19.79, food stamp households are', no longer ZI c: 

I 
required to pay for a portion of their allotments. These house rT 
holds now receive food stamps that are equivalent to the bonus S 

rTstamp value u-nder the p_revious program rules. 2 

21 
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Table 8 summarizes the marginal propensities to consume for the 
rural South and for all other locations combined. 23/ The 
appendix presents the marginal propensities to consume for all 
low-income households and for each location of residence. 

The marginal propensities to consume food nutrients are higher 
from bonus stamps than from income partly because the use of 
food stamps is legally restricted to the purchase of .food where
as income can be used to purchase a wide variety of products. 
Ho.wever, some households participating in the Food Stamp Program 
substitute bonus stamps for cash income when making food pur
chases. For these households, the nutritional effect·iveness of 
an additional $1 in food stamps would not be substantially dif
ferent from the nutritional effectiveness of an additional $1 
in cash income. 

Economic theory suggests that as income increases, a smaller 
proportion of the increase in income will be consumed and a 
larger proportion of the increase will be saved. FoJlowing 
this concept, one would expect that the marginal propensity to 
consume food and, thus, food nutrients will be higher for lower 
income households than for upper income households. Average per 
capita household income in the rural South was 5.2 percent lower 
than average per capita income in all other locations combined. 
As shown in table 8, the marginal propensities to consume nu
trients out of income are higher for persons in the rural South 
than for persons in all other locations combined. 

The marginal prop-e.nsities to consume from bonus stamp_s for 
vitamin C, thiamin, riboflavin, performed niacin, vitamin Bl2, 
and iron were slightly higher in the rural South than in all 
other locations. Conversely·, the marginal propensities to 
consume f"rom bonus stamps for vitamin A, vitamin B6t ,calcium, 
magnesium, phosphorus, food energy, protein, fat, and carbohy~ 
drate were lower in the rural South than in all other locations. 

In table 9, the marginal propensities to consume are expressed 
as a percentage of the RDAs. Since the nutrients are in dif
ferent units, the data· in this table provide a base for compar
ison across' nutrients. 

'llJ We .used mult·iple regression analysis to estimate the 
relationships between nutrient levels and household characteris
tics and to obtain the coefficients for calculating the marginal 
propensities to·consume and the elasticities. Alternative func
'tional forms were tested and the linear form prOVided. the best 
statistical fit. The weekly quantity of nutrients consumed per 
person was expressed as a function of per capita weekly income, 
per capita weekly value of bonus food stamps.,. per capita number 
6f meals consumed from at-home food supplies, race of the house
hold head, stage of the household in the family life cycle, 
educational attainment of the person most responsib·le for plan
ning meals, and housing tenure. This' model was estimated for 
each location using ordinary least squares regression. Both 
food stamp participants and eligible nonparticipants were 
included in the same model. 

_I 
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I 	 I, 

I Table 8--Estimated marginal propensities to consume, by location' of residence II 

Out of income 	 Out of bonus stamps 
AII~locations 	 All locations

I Nutrient. Unit 2/ Rural 	 Rural 
except the 	 except the

South 	 South
rural South 	 rural .South 

I Vitamin A loU. 546.568 294.678 1,008.952 1,179.183 	 "T1 
0 
;0 

Vitamin. C mg 6.960 5.933 19.491 16.410 ;0 

en 
mThiamin mg .037 .020 .231 .206 	 l>I 	
m 

: 	 n 
Riboflavin mg .076 .041 .286 .269 	 J: 

I 	 "tl 
C 
;0Performed "tl 

niacin', mg .. .893 .466 3.388 ).028 	 0 
en· 
m. 
enVitamin B6 mg .071 .055 	 .253 .257 
Z 

Vitamin B12 meg .390 .099 .996 .995 

I 	
0 

-<I 	
r 

C.:d~cium '. mg 19.699 .15.168 106.271 108.638 
;0 

"tlm~g 	
;0Iron 	 .688 .323 2.897 2.127I 	
m 

0 
0 

I 
Ma:gnes:j..um mg 11.106 8.360 41. 020 42.806 c 

n 
:j

Phosphorus mg 34.539 28.308 216.507 235.509 0 
Z 

Food energy kcal 64.661 47.411 260.905 360.906 	 "T1 
0

I --f 
ProteTn g 2.932 2.211 10.226 n.742 J: 

en 

I 	 --fFat 	 g 3.357 2.733 11. 801 18.361 m 
;::: 


Carbohydrate g 5.825 3.157 28.514 37.249 s: 
l> 

-<
I Y Weekly cons~mp·.tfon per The marginal propens it ies to ~r~ n,pe~son. co.ns,,+me t~e, 

result of a $1 increase in either income or. -bonus fo()d stamps. All the margi'rial 0 
Z 

propensities to consume are significant at the 95-percent level. en

I 	 :j
~I 1. U. = International Units; mg = milligrams; meg = micrograms; kcal= kilo-	 --f 

calor~e-s ; g = gralI!s. 	 C 
--f 

n. 
0I 	
m 

"tl 

I 	
-< 
;0 

Gl 
J: 
--f 

I 	
Z' 
"T1 
;0 
m 
Z 
G: 
fT" 
s: 
fT" 
2 

' ... 
23I 	 = -
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Table 9--Narginal propensities to consume as a percentage cif

I the 1974 Recommended Die tary Allowances 1/ 
, 

Out of income Out of bonus stamps" 

'. 
'I 


I 


I 

I 

I 


All locations :' All locations 
Nutr-ient Rural Rural 

except the except the
South South

rural South rural South 

Percentage 

Vitamin A 1. 56 0.84 2.88 3.37 

Vitamin C 2.21 1.88 6.19 5.21 

Thiamin .38 .20 2.36 2.10 

'Riboflavin .68 .37 2.55 2.40 

Niacin 2/ .71 .37 2.69 2.40 

Vitamin B6 .51 .39 1.81 1.84 

Vitamin B12 ,- 1.86 .47 4.74 

Calcium .35 .27 1.90 1.94 

Iron .98 .46 4.14 3.04 

Magnesium .45 .34 1. 67 1.75 

Phosphorus .62 .51 3.87 4.21. 

Food energy .34 .25 1.38 1.91 

Protein .75 .56 2,.61 3.00 

II Recommended Dietari Allowances for an adult male aged 
23-50 years. 

2/ Data are for performed niacin only whereas the Recommended 
Dietary Allowances include niacin derived from tryptophan. 

In the rural South, the marginal propensities. to consume q1:lt of 
income, as a percentage of the RnAs are lower for food energy 
than for all other nutrients, indicating that' an additional
dollar of income received by each person in a rural southern 
household would, lead to the smallest increase (relative to the 
RDAs for an adult male) in food energy consumption. In'con
trast, an additional dollar oJ income received 'by these ,persons 
would lead to the greatest relative increase in 'vitamin' B12 
consumptfon. For low-income persons in ,all other i"ocati_ons 
combined, the smallest relative increase from an addit-ianal 
dollar of income would occur for thiamin consumption whereas 
the largest relative increase would occur for vitamin C 
sont?umption. 
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I 
The marginal prop-ensiti~-s to consume from bonus stamps as a

I percent of the RDAs vary with location. Vitamin B12 levels 
exhibit the greatest responsiveness (relative to the RDA) to an 
increase in bonus stamp value. In both the rural South and all 

I 	 other locations, a $l-per-week increase in per capita bonus 
stamps would increase per ""pita vitamin B12 consumption by 4.7 
percent of the RDA. 

I 	
." 
o

E;lasticities 	 An increase in either income or the value of bonus food stamps ;ll 

will lead to increased consumption of individual nutrients. ;ll 

Income elasticity measures the degree. to which consumpti.'on o"~ a m 

I 	
Cfl 
mparticular nutrient will change with increases in income. 
:l>

SimilarIt, bonus stamp elasticity measures the degree to which n 
consumption of a particuiar o~trient will ~hang~. with increases :c 

I 	
"'Cin bonus food stamps. Elasticities can either be greater than c 

1 (elastic), less than 1. (inelastic), or eq0al t6 1 (unitary) ;ll 
"'C 

and can be either positive 	or negative. o 

I 	
Cfl 
m 
enIncome and bonus stamp elasticities were estimated to measure 

the sensitivity of nutrient levels to changes in income and o 
Z 

bonus food stamps. The elasticities, which are based on. food r 

I 	 -<
nutrients fr9m household supplies, 'were estimated at mean income 
and bonus stamp values for 	each location. The appendix contains 
the' nutrient-income elasticities and the nutrierit'-bonus stamp 

;ll 

"'Celasticities for each location of residence. Table 10 shows ;ll 
the_ elasticities associated with a i-percent change in per 	 oI 	

m 

o 

I 
capita inc'ome and bonus stamp value for the rural South and al} c 
other locations. These values were positive for the ranges of n 
income and bonus stamp values considered in this study. A :j 

o 
positive income and bonus stamp elasticity implies that..the 	 z 
consumptipn of" a nutrr~nt will increase when income and the 	 o 

I 	 "Tl
value of bonus food stamps 	increases (30). One study found -l 
negative -income elastic-ities for some nutrients (p~otetn, iron, 	 :c 
and thiamin) at higher levels of income (1). 	 Cfl 

-l 
mI 	 The nutrient re~ponses were inelastic but the elasticities vary s: 

widely. A re}atively high elasticity for a particular nutrient s: 

I 	
:l>indicates that household members consume more of that nutrient -< 

at home as income increases than of- other nutrients. n 
o 
z 

The income elasticity for vitamin B12 consumption in the rural Cfl 

South was relatively high cOlllpared with the elasticitfes for -l 
the other nutrients. Vitamin B12 had an income. elasticity ofI 	 -l 

=i 

I 
about 0'.33, indicating that a 10-percent increaseinpei capita m 
income would result in a 3.3-percent increase in per capita n 

ovitamin B12 consumption. The largest nutrient consumption 	
"'C 

r'esponse t'o income changes 	 for all locations" except the rural -< 

I 
'South, is for vitamin C. The nutrients that were least respon ;ll 

sive to changes in income were carbohydrate. for the rural South Gl 
:c 

and thiamin and carbohydrate for all other locat·ions combined.· 	 -l 

"Tl 
The nutrient bonus stamp elasticities for vitamin C, performed 	 ;ll 

mniacin, vitamin B12' and iron were higher' in the r"u-ral South' z 
than in all other locations. The elasticities for the remaining Gl 

11 nutrients were either higher in all the other locations or s: 

I 	
z 

re.equal to the. eiasticities for the rural South. In all locations 	 zI 	
m 

= 
I 
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Table 10--Estimated nutrient elasticities, by 
location of residence 1/ 

Out 	of income Out of bonus stamps 
All locations Allioca t ions 

'Nutrient Rural 	 Rural 
excep.t the 	 except the

South 	 South
rural South rural South 

I Vitamin A 0.309 0.163 0.103 0.111 

Vitamin C .278 .233 .135 .109

I Thiamin .080 .050 .086 ,.088 

Riboflavin .132 .080 .089 .089 

Performed 

I 	
niacin .149 .087 .100 .095 

Vitamin B6 .156 .128 .098 .100 

I 	 Vitamin BI2 .332 .074 .145 .122 

Calcium .079 .075 .01,6 .092 

Iron .146 .077 .107 .086 

Magnesium .125 .1l0 .083 .097 

Phosphorus .079 .078 .086 .109 

Food energy .095 .081 .068 .105 _ 

,Protein .136 .108 .085 .097 

Fat .106 .098 .0.66 .111 

Carbohydrate .074 .050 .065 .100 

}j Percentage change in intake per person estimated at 
sample mean for each location. The elasticities are based on .a 
I-percent change in income or bonus food stamps. All elastici 
ti-es, except the nutrient-income elasticity for vitamin B12,' 
are 	significant at the 95-percent level. 

except the rural South, vitamin BI2 had the highest nutri"nt 
bonus eliisticity and iron ,had the lowest nutrient bonus eiasti 
city. 

The 	nutri~nt- elasticities were generally higher with ·an increase 
in income. than 'with an increase in bonus stamps,' especiaii~y in 
the 	rural South. The higher income elasticities may be caused 
by the larger income levels in comparison with the bonus stamp 
values. For. example ,in the rural South, per capita ,weekly 
income averaged $35.56 whereas per capita weekly bonus stamp 
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I 
value averaged $5'.57. If income were to increase by 10 percent,

I households in 'the. rural South would constime 3.p9 percent more 

• 
vitamin A per capita. If the value of bonus stamps were to 
increase by 10 percent, these households would consume 1.03 
percent more vitamin A per capita. Thus, a 56-cent increase 
in per capita bonus stamp value is associated with a 1.03
p~tcent increase in per capita vitamin A consumption but a $3.56 "T1 

,increase in per capita income is associated with only a 3.09- o

I percent increase in per capita vitamin A consumption. 
;0 

;0 
m 

I 
CIl 
m 

THE FOOD STAMP USDA administers most of the food programs designed to help ~ 

PROGRAM low-income households obtain a nutritious diet. The feeding ::r: 
n 

programs for the elderly are under the auspices of the Depart "U 

ment of Health and Human Services. These 'f'aod programs wer:e ;0I 
C 

established in recognition that the limited purchasing power "U 
'0 

and education of low-income persons contriQute to hu~ger and CIl 

I 
.m

malnutrition. Most food programs are designed to meet the' CIl 

nutritional needs of specified segments of the low-income popu o 
lation, such as infants, preschool, and school-age child~en; Z 

r 
pregnant, postpartum, and breastfeeding'women; and the elderly. -< 

I However, eligibility for' the Food Stamp Program (FSP) and the 
Expanded Food and Nutrition Education Program (EFNEP) is based ;0 

msolely on income and is, therefore, available to all low-income "U 

I households. Both programs are specifically designed to upgrade ;0 

o
the at-home ~iets of participahts. For ~xample, food stamps o 
may only be used to purchase food products for human consump c 

n 
tion. Alcoholic beverages and ready-to-eat hot foods cannot -<

I .be purchased with food stamps. To encourage the purchase of o 
z 

nutritious foods, the Food Stamp Act of 1977, as amended, o 
authorizes USDA to use theEFNEP techniques for conducting "T1 

I 
 -<
nutrition activitIes for food stamp participants. The EFNEP I 
emphasizes knowledge and skills that will enable low-income CIl 

households. to consume a more adequate diet. Under the program, =i' 
paraprofessional aides ~each famili.es on a one-to;"one. basis s: 
about nutrition, food preparation, and related tORics. USDA i~I 

m 

s: 
currently conducting EFNEP/Food Stamp Nutrition Pilot Projects ~ 

I 
-<in six States. n 
o 

Participation in the Food Stamp Program allows low-income z 
CIl 

households to increase their food purchasing power, and, there -< 
fore, consume an· adequate diet. This program··is the largest: -< 

CI domestic food assistance program in terms of total program, -< 
m 

benefits. In fiscal 1982, an average of 20.4 million persons 
received bonus food stamps valued at $9.5 billion, 

n 
o 
"UI -< 

I 
Participation in the FSP varied by region and urbanization ;0 

(table 11). The rural South was underrepresented among the Gl 
::r:food stamp population. These households accounted for about 17 -< 

percent of all low-income households in the sample, but only 11 z 
"T1 

I 
percent of the food stamp households.' The ,number of food stamp ;0 
households in rural areas "as not proportional to the number of m 
rural Ibw~income household·s in the survey. R~ral hOllsehold~ 

z 
Gl 
mrepresented 28 percent of ~ll low-income households.. However, 

I 
s:

rural food stamp households represented only 18 percent of all rr. 
food stamp households. z 
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Table ll--All hausehalds and faad stamp hausehalds 
used in the analysis, by lacatian .of re'sidence 

Location of All law-incame Food stamp 

.residence households households 


Percent 

Urba'n Northeast 16.4 24 .. 0 
Rural Northeast 4.3 2.4 
Urban North 
Central 17.5 20.i 

Rural North 
Central 5.7 4.0 

Urban South 25.9 29.3 
.Rural South 16.6 11.2 
Urban West 1l. 7 8.0 
Rural West 1.8 .4 

Total 1/ 100.0 100.0 

1/ Numbers may not sum to 100 due to rounding. 

Source: (~) . 

Historically, FSP participation by rural households has been 
low. Factars that may explain this phenamenan include differ
ences between urban and rural people,'s attitudes towards welfare 
and differences in the availability of public transportatian 
(11). Further" the purchase requirement may have been a barrier 
t6participatian in the FSP for'many law-incame hausehalds 
(24'). After eliminatian .of the purchase requirement in January 
1979, participatian in rural areas increased.drama~ically. 
Participatian in faad stamp praject areas with 5,000 .or ·fewer 
participants (generally categarized as rural) rase by· l. 3 mil
lian .or nearly 42 percent between Navember 1978 and. May 1979, 
whereas participatian in the largest urban project areas .of 
mare than 50,000 participants rase by 569,000 or nearly 8 per
cent (~). 

Faad stamp hausehalds had a lawer average incame than eligible 
nanparticipant hausehalds. Annual per capita incame .of faad 
stamp househalds was abaut. $1,533., whereas eligible nanparti 
cipant hausehalds had an average per capita incame .of about 
$1,984. FSP benefits baasted the annual faad purchasing pOwer 
.of faad stamp hausehalds 'by $293 per person. . 

We used regress ian analysis ta determine if the at-hame nutrient 
levels .of foad stamp hausehalds differed fram eligible nanpar
ticipant hausehalds. In the regressian madel, per capita 
nutr-ient consumption was expressed as a function of per capita 
purchasing pawer (incame plus the value .of bonus faod sta';ps), 
participat-ion in the Food Stainp Program, .number of meals con
sumed fram- at-hame faad supplies, race .of the hausehald head, 



I 
stage of the household in the family life cycle, education of

I the person primarily responsible for planI}ing the family,l,s 
meals, and housing tenure. All variables .except purchasing 
power and number of meals consumed from at-home food supplies

I were represented by a series of dummy variables.24/ 

The results show that differences exist in the nutrients ob	 ." 

I 	 tained from the at-home food supplies of food stamp households 0 
;0

and eligible nonparticipant households, after a control for 	
;0

diffefences in socioeconomic characteristics. The food consumed m 

I 
(f)at home by food stamp households furnished larger quantities of m 

each nutrient per capita (vitamin A, vitamin C, thiam:i,.n, riho' ~ 
()

flavin, performed. niacin, vitamin B6, vitamin BI2', calCium, 	 :J: 
irop., magnesium, phosphorus, food energy, protein, fat" anc;l 	 "U 

I 	 Ccarbohydrate) than did households eligible but not participating ;0 

in the Food Stamp Program. These differences in nutrient' level's "U 
0 

were significant at the 	95-percent level. (f) 

(f) 

Differences in income between food stamp households and eligible ,0 
nonparticipant households were also observed in the rural South. z 
Average annual per capita income of food stamp households was -< 
approximately 72 percent of that of eligible nonparticipant 

I 	
m 

I 	
r 

households. If benefits received under the FSP are counted as ;0 
mincome, food stamp househol_ds in the rural South had an average "U 

per capita income equal 	to 88 percent of that of eligible non ;0 
0I 	 participant households in the same location .J5../ Although per 0 

capita purchasing power was lower for these food stamp house C 

I 	
() 

holds. than for eligible ·nonpa~ticipant households, the former ::j 

households used food at home that provided more vitamin C, 0 
Z

thiamin., riboflavin, performed niacin, vitamin 86, iron, magne 0 

I 
sium, phosphorus, food energy, protein, and carbohydrate per ." 

person that did the latter households. Conversely, food stamp -< 
:J: 

households in the rural South had lower ,average nutrient con- (f) 

- sumpt.ion p~r person for ,vitamin A, vita_min Bi2, calcium, ahd 

I 
-< 

fat compared with.their coun~erparts who did not participate in m 
;;::: 

the Food Stamp Program. 'These results are based on straight ;;::: 
,computation of the data 	(that 'is, data unadjusted for differ ~ 

I 	
-<ences in household charaC:teri~tics). 	
() 

0 
Participation in the Food Stamp Program, after a control for Z 

(f) 


'income and other .socioeconomic factors, exerts a significant -< 

influence on,the amount of nutrients obtained from home food c -<
I supplies. In'the rural South, food stamp households consumed i -< 


m
significantly_more of all n~trients pe~ person, except vitamin 

()

I 	 ',IA and fat, than did eligible nonparticipant households, Food 0 
sta.rnp particip~tion has 	a posIt-ive effect on the co.nsumption "U 

-<of vitamin. A and fat, but this effect was not statistically ;0 

,significant at the 95-percerit level. Gl 
:J:I 	 -< 

2'4/ The regression results from this model are available on Z 
request. ." 

;:::
25/ Income includes cash a~sistance received from Aid to mI 

Z 

I 
Families with D~pendent: Children (AFDC), Supplemental Security c-
Income (SSI), 'and other welfare ,programs. Cash assistance re rr 
ceived from the social insurance programs such as Soc-ial Secu I rr,Is 

i 12rity and Unemployme~t Compensation are also counted as income. 
fl ~ 
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I 
I CONCLUSIONS More than one-fifth of all low-income households in t:he study 

used food at home that did not .meet the RDAs for vitamin A, 
vitamin B6, calcium, magnesium, and food energy. Because the 

I analysis is based only on nutrients contained in food used from 
the household food supply, caution should be used in inter
preting these results. Some persons in low-income households 
(for example, infants, young children, and elderly persons) eat

I nearly all their meals at home whereas other household members 
are more likely to eat some of their meals away from home. 

I 	 In their report on the development of the RDAs, the Food and 
Nutrition Board of the National Research Council, National' 
Academy of Sciences indicated that the risk of; having an inade

I 	 Quate diet increases when total consumption is less than dle 
recommended level. A number of health problems could develop 
if an individual's combined at home and away from hqrne consump
tion does not provide re9uired amounts of vitamin A, vitamin

I B6, calcium, magnesium~ or food energy. For ~xample, insuff-i
cient intakes of these hutrientsover a long ,period of time 
have- been associated w~th xerop_thalmia, poor growth,- anemia J 

skin lesions, rickets, bone deformation, and behavioral disI 	 turbances oj, 29)... 26/ These problems could affect human 
developmentandlabor productivity. 

I Nutrition education programs are available to infq'rm pe.oPIe 
about nutritional deficiencies, the nutrients that const~tute 

,I 	 a proper diet, and ways to incorporat'e foods that provide, those 
nutrients into t"he diet. The nutrition equcation progra~s ~ 

I 
,however, have been limited in scope. In fiscal 1976, USDA 
spent (a minimum of) $64 million on nutrition education programs 
or about 1. percent of the funds spent for domestic food'as~is
tance programs' (g). USDA, 	 which is one of the lead agenc'ies 
in implementing n~trition education, administers three. programs 

I 	 that have a. nutrition education component--the Expanded, Food 
and Nutrition Educati.on Program, the Nutrition Education and 
Training Program, and the Special Supplemental Food Program 
for Women, Infants, and Children. 

I 

I By location, low~income households in the rural West were less 


likely to meet ,the RDAs than were low-income households' re I' 

siding elsewhere. These results are based on straight computa.: 
 I
tion of data from the 1977-78 low-income supplement to the 
Nationwide Food C0r1:sumption 	 Survey. Low-incom~ rural Westerners 

I 
accounted for', 2.1 p·ercent of the income but only 1.7 percent 
of total food expenditures. Compared with law-income households 

I 
in other locations, low-income households in the rural West 
spent the smallest percentage of their income on food. Thus, 
it is likely that their relatively low nutritional levels are 
due to either consuming insufficient quantities of ·a wide 
varie'ty of foods or consuming relatively large' quantities of 

I 	 inexpensive. foods that contain few of the nutrients needed. for 
growth and maintenance of health. 

I 	 26/ Xeropthalmia is an eye condition leading to blindness. 
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I 
I 
 Food stamp participation in the rural West was extremely low. 


Low-income households there account for 1.8 percent of the low

income households included in this analysis. However, only 0.4 
percent of the food stamp households lived in the rural West.

I These results indicate that the Food Stamp Program is under

I 
utilized by low-income households in the rural .West. In 
general, dif·ferences in food stamp participation by urbanization 
may be. due to' differences in attitudes about using welfare pro
grams and differences in access to the Food Stamp Program (!.!) .. 
Since a relatively large proportion of low-income rural West

I erners 'were Hispanic (about 27 percent), communication problems 
could also be a factor affecting participation in the Food 
Stamp Program among rural We-sterners. 

I Significant variations exist in the 0-utritive val-ue"-s of house
hold food supplies after a control for income and other socio
economic characteristics. Generally, low-i~come households i'fl 

I 
 the ,rUT_a! West had the lowes,~_ nutrient. levels relative to low


I 
income households in the rural South. These re·sults are based 
on the econometric model which had·a per capita specification. 
That is, toddlers, adolescents, and elderly people were given 
the same weight even though differences exist in food consump_ 
tion and nutrient requirements. 

I Participation in the Food Stamp Program significantly influences 

I 
the amount of nutrients obtained from home food supplies. Food 
stamp households consume significantly larger quantities (per 
capita) of each nutrient studied than do low-income households 

I 
eligible but not partiCipating in the Food Stamp Program. 
These findings suggest that the diets of low':'income households 
not participating in the Food Stamp Program could 'be improved 
through program participation. 

The Food Stamp Program has dual objectives of expanding the 

I demand for food and upgrading the diets of low-income house

I 
holds.We estimated the marginal propensity to spend for food 
out of cash income to be 0.12 compared with 0 .. 24 for the mar
ginal propensity to spend out of bonus food stamps. These 
marginal propensities to spend would probably differ if income 
were expanded to include in-kind income (for example, the value. 
of goods and service's such as home-produced food, f.ree or re

I duced-price school meals, pubiic housing). The estimated 
marginal propensities to spend indicate that the Food Stamp 
Program is about twice as effective as cash income. in increasing

I food expenditures. They also suggest that the demand for food 
by low-income households would decline if cash subsidies were 
provided in lieu of food stamps. 

I The data used in this study were collected prior to elimination 
of the Food Stamp Program's purchase requirement. Elimination 
of the purchase requirement gives food stamp households ,more

I flexibility in allocating their income. Money formerly spent 

to purchase the food stamp allotment can now be useq for non

food purchases. Thus, issuing only bonus stamps may reduce the 


I 
 demand for food by food stamp households. 
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I 
The nutrient rnarg-inal propensl.tl.es to consume otit of bonus. food 
stamps are relatively large compared with the nutrient marginai 
propensities to consume Qut of income. As expected, food stamps 
are also mor~ effective than 'cash income in increasing .nutrient 
levels. 

The nutrient income elasticities and bonus stamp elasticities 
which are positive for the ranges of income, and bonus stamp 
values considered in this analysis exhibit considerable' fluc
,tuations. Vitamin A, vitamin C, and vitamin B12 tend to have 
the highest elasticities whereas calcium, carbohydrate, thiamin, 
and food energy tend to have the lowest elasticities. 

Somewhat more than one-third of the low-income households in 
the study used food at home that did not furnish the RDA.for 
calcium, probably due to the relatively .large number of blacks 
in the low-income supplement to the Nationwide Food Consumption 
Survey. Calcium consurript;i.on, however, i's not ,highly responsive 
to increases in either income or banu-s food ,stamps as indicated 
by the relatively small elasticities. Direct distribution of 
foods containing nutrients that are general,ly lacking in the 
diets of low-income households may be more effective in improv
ing their diets than either food 'stamps or cash income 
transfers. 

The results of this study indicate that nutrient consumption 
aDd nutrient responsiveness to changes in inc.ome and, the value 
of bonus food stamps vary by region and urbanization. In 
general, nutrient consumption is more responsive to -increas"es 
in bonu_s stamp value than to increases in income, but is not 
highly responsive to either. Targeting the Food Stamp Program 
towards households with the lO1.iest income levels will increase 
the program's effectiveness in terms of expanding the demand 
for foo'dand raising nutrient levels. 
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APPENDIX 


The econometric model utilized was:Model Relating 
Socioeconomic 
Cha-racteristics to N, 

1 
AO + Al Y + A

Z 
Y 
z 

+ A3 B + .\ M + AS LI + A6 LZ + A7 L3 
Nutrient Consump
tion + AS L4 + A9 LS + Ala L7 + All LS + AIZ RZ + An R3 + 

+AI4 LC I + AIS LC + AI6 LC4 + AI7 EZ + AIS 
HT u 

3 

'kl consumptIonwhere N., per capIta we_e y 'of the ,th nutr-len't..L 

1 

from home food supplies (i=l, Z, J, ... , IS) ; 

N = International Units of vitamin A;
I 

N -J'J = milligrams of vitamin C, thiamin, and riboflavin;
2 4 

milligrams of performed niacin;NS 

milligrams of vitamin B6 ;N6 

N7 micrograms of vitamin BIZ; 

N.s.-N = m~lligrams of calcium, iron, magne~iiIm, and 
11 

phosphorus; 

N = kilocalories of food energy; and
IZ 

N13-N IS = grams of protein, fat, and carbohydrate; 

The independent variables were: 

Y = weekly income of household divided hyhouseholdsize; 

y2 = weekly income of household divided by household' size 

(quantity squared); 

B = weekly value of bonus food stamps divided' by household 

size; 

M number of meals eaten from home food supplies during 

the survey week divided by household size; 

L vector of a-I dummy variables representing location 

of residence: 
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I 

I 

L1 1 if urban Northeast, 
L2 1 if rural Northeast, 
L3 1 if urban North Central, 
L4 1 if rural North Central, 
L5 1 if urban South, 

L6 1 if rural South* , 

L7 1 if urban West, 

1 if rural West. 	 "T1

I 	 L8 o 
;U 

R ; vector of 0-1 dummy variables representing race of ;U 
m 

I 	
C/l 

household head: 	 m 
:l> 
('") 

Rl 1 if white*, 	 :I: 

I 	
1J 

R2 1 if black, 	 C 
;u

;R3 1 if other. 	 1J 
o 
C/l 

;LC vector of 0'-1 dummy variables representing stage' of m 
(J) 

household in family life cycle: 	 o 
Z 
r 
-< 

LCl 1 if no children in household,I LC2 1 if' average age of children is less than 
;u

7 years*, 	 m, 

I 	 1JLC3 ; 1 if aver~ge age of children is 7 to 13 years. ;U 

and o 
LC4 1 if average of children is 14 to 21 years. o 

c 

I 	
('") 

::j
E vector of 0-1 dummy variables representing the o 

z 
highest level of education completed by the person .,o 

• 
..,
I most responsible for meal planning: 	 :I: 
(J) 

..,
E1 ; 1 if completed elementary school or less* 	 m 
E2 1 if some high school or more. 	 s: 

s: 

I 
:l>HT vector of 0-1 dummy variables representing housing -< 
('") 

otenure: z 

I 	
C/l..,

HT1 = 1 if owned and, .., 
HT2 = 1 if rented for cash or occupied without pay C 

-i 
ment of cash*. m 

I 
 ('") 


ou = stochastic disturbance term. 
1J 

• 	
-< 

* = categories excluded from the model to avoid singu-
;U 

Cl 
:I: 

larity. --I 

Z 

I 	
.,


Model Used to The statistical model used to obtain estimates of the marginal ;;;: 

'Estimate the propensities to spend was: rc 
z 

Marginal Propensi	 c;: 

I 	 S 
rrtie's to Spend for 

Food rT 
2 

I 	 37 
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I 
I Ei ; a + Bl Y + b B + b log S + b4 R1 + b S RZ + b6 L1 + b7 L2

2 3

+ b L3 + bg E1 + b 1D H1 + u
8 

I food expenditures per week (i;1, 2, 3);where Ei 

El ; total (at home and away) food expenditures; 

E at-home food expenditures; 

I 
Z 

E3 ; away-from-home food expenditures; 

y weekly household income; 

I B ; weekly value of bonus food stamps; 

log S log of household size;. 


I R -R ; race of household head (white, black, other); 


I 
O 2 

LO-L3 ; stage of the household in the family Hfe cycle; 

I 
average age of the children is 14 to 21 years ~ 

stage 4; no ,children are present - stage 1; average 

age of the children is less than 6 years - stage 2; 

I average age of the children is 7 to 13 years -

I 

stage 3; 


educational attainment of the person most responsibleE 

I 
 for planning meals (grade school, high school); 


H housing tenure (rent, own); 

u = stochastic disturbance term. 

The initial class of the binary variables, as indicated, was

I excluded from the model to avoid singularity. 

I 


I 

I 
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Appendix table l--~stimated coefficients and relevant stat_istics obtained by regressing 

nutrients available for consumption per capita per week on selected ind~pendent 


vari.abi'~s • 1977-78, Low-Income Nationwide F:0od· Consumption S:lirvey 


Independent Nutrient 

variC3:~le Vitamin :' Vit'amin : Ribo :Performed Vitamin Vitamin
Thiamin 	 Calcium·I 1/ . A C 	 flavin niacin' B6 B12~ 

I 
{nterc'ept; :-26,460.2 -269,.141 1. 879 1.828 -3.920 -I. 174 -6.415 1,575.075 

~y(-5.3) i~4. 5) (2.8) (2.2) (-0.5) (_1.7) (-1.2) (4.3) 
"Tl 
0 
;0 

Income 593.320 9.879 .042~ .084 .948 .094 .349 27.642 ;0 

I 	
(6.5) (9.0) (3.4) (5.6) (5.9) (7.4) (J.6) (4. 1) m 

en 
m 
:l>Income' 

squared -2.045 -.035 -.000 -.000 -.003 -.000 -.001 - .105, 
() 

I 
:r: 

(-3.3) (-4.8) (-1. 7) (-3.0) (-3.0) (-3,7) (-2.2) (C2.3) -c 
:: 	 C 

;0'Bonus 1,273.078 20.364 .233 .304 3.390 ,.288 1. 080 120.561 
(4.9) (6.6) (6.8) (7.1) (7.5) (8 . 1) (4.0) (6.2) 

-C 
0 

I 
en 

'Meals 2,34?,.496 27.497 .497 .605 6.840 .526 1. 24 7 250.828 m 
en 

02.0) (11.8) (19 .2) (18.7) (20.1,) (19.6) (6 . 1) {Ll .3} 0 

I 	
z 
rUrban -< 

.Northeast 2,264.311 25.109 -2.947 -1.11 -13.560 -.679 14·148 -1,108.53 
(.7) (.6) (-6.8) (-2.0) (-2.4) (-1.5) (4 . 1) ("4.5) 

;0 

Rural -C 
Northeast 15,576.55 65.937 -.014 2.320 14.009 .943 15.n5 237.662 ;0I 	

m 

(2.5) ( . 9) (-.0) (2.3) (1. 3) (1. 1) (2 .4) (.5) 0 
0 

()Urban North 
-iCentral 5,869.445 54.133 -1. 250 ~.292 -4.710 .234 5.257 -538.203I 	
c 

0(2.0) (1. 5) (-3.2) (-.6) (-.9) ( .6) (1.7) (-2.5) Z 

Rural North "T1 

Central -2,840 . 66 -27.422 -2.010 -1.057 -12.719 -.814 2.069 -1,040.18 -iI 	
0 

. (c· 7) (-.6) (-3.8) (-1.6) (-1.8) (e1.5) ( .5) (-3.5) 	 I 
en 

Urban South -338.667 -34.814 -1.000, -.767 -6.175 -.353 4.192 -645.759 -iI (c.2) (-1.5) (-3.8) (-2.4) (-1.8) (-1.3) (2.0) (-4.4) 
m 
3: 
.3:

Urban West ': -626.499 78.973 -1.800 -1.000 -9.147 .017 1. 255 -836.038 :l> 
(_.2) (2.0) (-4.1) (-1.8) (-1.6) ( .0) (.4) (-3.4) -< 

()I 	
0Rural West 3,137.481 -25.652 -2.930 -2.741 -40.21'4 -1.039 -2.609 -1,520.. 9<1 Z 

I 	
(.5) (-.3) (-3.5) (-2.6)~ (-3.7) (-1. 2) (-.4) (-3.2) en 

..; 

Black 16,808.'58 180.081 -.385 -1.312 -4.. 571 .533 4.051 -1,250.97 -i 
C 

(9.4) (8.4) (-1.6) (-4.4) (-1.5) (2.2) (2.2) (-9.4) ..; 

I 	
m 

Other 2,924.662 188.186 1.009 - .137 1. 254 .013 4.119 -605.096 () 

(.9) (4.9) (2.4) (-.3) ( .2) (.0) (l.2) (-2.6) 
-C 

• 	
0 

-< 
LCI 16,881.57 156.842 1. 206 1.468 25.373 1.567 8.682 686.31,8 ;0 

(6.7) (5.2) (3.6) ()'. 5) (5.8) (4.6) (3.3) (3.7) Gl 
:r: 
..; 

.LC3 3,262.155 48.717 1. 412 1.392 20.986 1.482 3.202 470.403 
(1. 4) (1.8) (4.7) (3.7) (5.3) (4.7) (1. 3) (2.8):' 	 "T1 

;>JI 	
z 

ZLC4 4,848.845 54.195 1.190 1.064 21.439 1.269 4.567 494.948 m 

(1. 8) (1. 7) (3.3) (2.4) (4.6) (3.4) ( 1.6) (2.5) c;: 

I 	
rrConi::inued- ;;:See footnotes at end of table. rr 
2 

39 = -I 

http:16,881.57
http:1,250.97
http:1,040.18
http:15,576.55
http:1,108.53


App-endix table 1--Estimated coefficients and relevant stat-istics obtained ?y regressing 
nutrients available for consumpti.on per capita per T-leek on selected independent 
variables, 197-7-78, Low-IncoITie Nationwide Food Consumption Survey--Continued 

Independent Nutrient 
variable Vitamin Vitamin Vitamin Vitamin

Thiamin Calcium
1/ A C flavin niacin B6 B12 

H.igh school 1,768.042 47.791 -.226 .073 -.247 .406 2.140 -149.593 
(1.1-) (2.4) _(-1.0) (.3) ( - • 1) 0.8) (1. 2) (-1.2) 

1,291.289 34.207 .633 .577 7.143 .387 -1. 22 7 443.159 
(:8) 0.7) (2.8) (2.1 ) (2.4) (1. 7) (-.7) (3.5) 

-2 
R .13 .13 .15 .15 .17 .16 .04 .18 

F.-ratio 32.43 32.33 38.35 39.65 45.73 41. 25 8.85 46.76 

.~.----------------------~~------------------~~-Food Carb·o-
Iron Magnes~um Phosphorus: Protein Fat ..____~____~____~_~en~e~r~g~y_~____~______~~n~y~dr~a~t~e~ 

IntercE?pt 4.997 
(.7) 

-25.613 
(-.2) 

1,019.936 
(1. 7) 

1,484.938 
(1.6) 

-93.509 
(-3.0) 

-6.22 
(-.1) 

466.400 
(4.2) 

Income .675 14.018 48.101 79.743 3.798 4.441 6.862 
(5.4 ) (6.2) (4.3) (4.8) (6.7) (4.9) (3.-3) 

Income 
square~ ~.002 -.046 -.162 -.229 -.012 -.012 -.025 

(-2.5) (-3.0) (-2.1) (-2.0) (-3.2) (-2.0) (-1.8) 

Bonus 2.567 46.672 250.314 358.921 12.391 17.873 37.683 
(7.2) (7.2) (7.8) (7.5 ) (7.7) (6.9) (6.4) 

Meals 5.373 102.544 471.064 730.155 26.717 35.653 76.865 
(20.0) (21.1) (19.5) (20.4) (22.1) 08.4) (17.5) 

Urban 
Northeast -24.673 -325.709 -2,460.5 -3,405.48 -17.401 ~150.191' ~500'.892 

(-5.5) (-4.0) (-6.1) _ (-5.7) (-.9) (-4.6) (-6.8) 

Rural 
Northeast 8.125 187.385 -541.206 1,259.403 99.467 70.814 53.549 

(1.0) (1. 2) (-.7) (1.1) (2.6) (1. 2) (.4) 

Urban North 
Central ~6.045 -110.007 -1,108.25 -1,803.94 28.477 -71.278 -328.379 

(-1.5) (-1.5) (-3.0) (-3.3) (1.6) (-2.4) (-4.9) 

Rural North 
Central -13.458 -169.472 -2,257.3 -2,549.92 -21.878 -99.701 -395.836 

(-2.4) (-1.7) (-4.6) (-3.5) (-.9) (-2.5) (-4.4) 

Urban South -6.812 -161.891 -1,155.2 -1,350.78 -.703 -53.719 -222.778 
(-2.5) (-3.3) (-4.8) (-3.8) (- .06) (-2.8) (-5.0) 

Urban West -10.648 -97.409 -1,630.93 -2,411.36 -7.717 -112.938 -361.455 
H.3) (-1.2) (-4.0) (-4.0) (-.4) (-3.4) (-4.8) 

Rural West -18.841 -510.515 -3,201.61 -4,319.92 -94.557 ~232. 7201 
(-2.2) (-3.3) (-4.1) (-3.7) (-2.4) (~3. 7) 

See footnotes at end of table. Continued-
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"Appendix table l--Estimated coefficients and relevant statistics obtained by regressing 


nutrients ava11a-ble for consumption per -capita. per week on selected independent 

variables" 1977-78, Low-Income Nationwide Food Consumption Survey--Continued 


I 
i Indepenc;l.ent: Nutrient 


variable Food Ca'!="bd...;

Iron : . Magnesium Phosphorus: Protein Fat 

1/ energy hydrate 

I 
i Black' 1. 238 -292.890 -383.833 -433.721 19.646 36.985 -229.0ll 

(.5) (-6.6) (-1.7) (-1.3) ( 1.8) (2 . 1) (-5.7) ." 
a 
;0 

I Other 8.668 -126.559 -600.064 638.515 23.052 21.286 75.37-3 ;0'I (2.0) (-1.6) (-1.5) (1.1) (1. 2) (.7) . cL 0) m

I (fl 

.m 
LCI 9.983 448.039 2,001.778 2,152.685 95.029 109.229 208.421 :P. 

(2.9) 0.2) (6.5) (4.7) (6. 1) (4.4) (3.7) 0
I I 

E "U
LC3 6.076 270.669 1,202.228 1,930.482 72.652 81.424 239.308 C 

(1. 9) (4.8) (4.3) (4.6) (5.'1) (3.6) (4.6) ;0 
"U

I a.' 
I 

LC4 4.743 316.218 1,566.873 2,107.447 89.133 102.755 218.330 Ul 

(1. 3) (4.7) (4.7) (4.3) (5.4) m(3.9) (3.6) 
Ulm a

High school .. 2.192 5.617 -96.657 -14.134 17.656 9.673 -47.602 z 

o 1 
(1.0) ( . 1) (-.5) (-.05) ( 1.7) (.6) (-1.3) r 

-< 
Own .5.077 122.300 406.802 1,069.144 26.565 40.672 154.842 

(2.2) {2.9) (2.0) (3.5) (2.5) (2.4) (4.1) ;0I m

D -2 "U 
R .15 .23 .18 .17 .19 .14 .16 ;0 

a 
0i F-ratio 40.05 63.59 48.36 46.07 51.08 36.56 .41.04 c 

1'/ 'See ApP,endix c-ext ifor definition' of variabJ,.es. :jo 0 

T-ratio in parentheses.'J..r a 
zI 0 
."g 
I 
-l 

I 
I' en 

-l 

• 
m 3: 

m 

I 3: 
:P 
-< 
0 
a 
z 

I 
I en 

-l 
"< 
C 

I -l 
m 

I () 

a 
"U 

I 
I -< 

I 
;0 

" I 

." 
;;::J 
m 

I 

i

'. 
-l 

Z 

z 
Gl 
mil 3: 
rr. 
2 

t 
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I Appendix table 2--Estimated coefficients_and relevant statistics obtained by 

regressing food expenditures on selected independent variables, 1977-78,

I Low-Income Natiunwide Food Consumption Survey 


I Food expenditures 

I Independent 

I 
, 

Total At home Away from homeva riables 1/ 

i
, 
Intercept 7.037 6.280 0.757 


2/(4.7) (4.8) (1.. 1) 

m 

I 
.076 .043I Income • 119 

D 
 (14.5) (10.8) (11 •. 5) 


Log of household 20.142 17. 700 2.442I 
size 31 (21.4) (21.8) (5.8)

I .295 -.054Bonus .241I, (9.0) (12.9) (-4.5) 

o Black ." 1. 159 1. 231 -.072•. 

1- (1. 7) (2.1) (-.2) 


5.243 ~.251.m Other 4.992 

I (4.3) (5.2) (-.5) 

a -.689 2.092 -2.780LCl 
, (-.5) ( 1. 9) (-4.9) 
i 

LC2 -6.687 -4.588 -2.098 m (-6. 1) . (-4.9) (-4.3) 

I 

I LC3 -3.220 -.732 -2.488 
(-3.2) (-.8) (-5.4) 

I High 2.057 .444 1. 613 
(3.1) ( .8) (5.4)I 

I Own .938 1.380 -.442 
( 1. 4) (2.4) (-1.5) 

"[2 .49 .4.7 .18 

F-Ratio 377 . 38 348.43 86.43 

1/ See appendix text for definition of variables. 

2/ T-ratios in parentheses. 
3/ The natural loga rithm of household size was included to allow for 

econ6mies of size in food purchasing. 
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Locati6n of residenceAllUnit Urban Rural Urban Rural
Nutrient : low-income: Urban Rural Urban Rural 

North North North North~J ~ hous-eh61ds; South ~~uth West West 
.east- east Central Central 

Vitamin A r;u. 364.548** 580.971** 22.947 376.238 407.500 410.321*~546.568** 14.J44* -27.534* 

Vitamin C mg 6.104** 11.954** .799* 8.813** 6.488** 6.854** 6.960** 1.108* J.983* 

Thiamin rog .015** .038 -.060 .023 .043 .041** .037** .008* .082 

Riboflavin mg .044** .094** -.098 .043 .067 .060** .076** .005* . 101 

Performed 
niacin mg .524** .595 -.575* .465 .337* .790** .893** .079* .731 

Vitamin 8 mg .056** .079** -.021* .044 .05J .077** .071** .019 .069*
6 

Vitamin B12 meg .205** .608 -.149* .078* .080* .073* .390** -.029* .051* 

Calcium mg 11. 532** 13.753 -45.293 36.588** 54.705** 20.973** 19.699** -1.036* 27.436 

Iron mg .359** .470 -.465* .J22 .266* .592** .688** .136* .835 

Magnesium mg 7.912** 7,335 .281* 9.712** 11. 835 13.300** 11.106** .438* 8.164 * 

Phosphorus mg 21.203** 30.722 61.390** 50.720** 34.539** 4.596* 33.723 

Food energy kcal 40.986** 50.452 -62.0J2* 82.799** 76.643 73.249*' 64.661** 28.834 58.857* 

Protein g 2.331** 1.994 -2.432 2.340 2.750 3.645** 2.932** .636* .600.* 

Fat g 2.443** J.662 -2.013* 3.746** 4.543 4.494** 3.357** 1.380 .497* 

Carbohydrate g 2.1-55** 3.098* -9.129 9.743** 7.974 4.767** 1.807* 13.002 

* Not significant at .40 level. 

**Significant at .05 level. 

1/ Weekly consumption per person.

II I.U. = International Units; mg milli&rams; mcg micrograms; kcal kilocalories; g grams.· 
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Appendix table I'j--Estimated marginal propensities to consume out of bonus, by location of residence 1/ 

Location of residence
All

Unit Urban Rural Urban Rural RuralNutrient low-income Urban Rural Urban 
2/ North North North Norch 

households South South West West 
east east Central Central 

Vitamin A 1. u. 1,133.431** 988.889* 1,301.793* 2,627.355** 2,534.098** 925.416** 1,008.952** 1,263.870 2,148.838 

Vitamin C mg 17.801** 27.996** 50.254** 2L .434 32.004** 15.040** 19.491** 15.131 -30.304* 

Thiamin mg .210** . 185 .248* .166 .395** .041** .231** .256 .254 

Riboflavin mg .276** .302 .553 .384** .540** .269** .286** .227 .517 

Performed 
7.430niacin mg 3.124** 5.072** 6.155 3.542** 4.621** 2.876** 3.388** 3.034 

Vitamin B6 mg .262** .391** .465 .297** .491** .269** .253** .178 .207 

Vitamin Bl2 meg 1.061** 2.438 3.332 2.486** 2.030** .330* .996** .716* 2.667 

Calcium mg 107.354** 81.568 97.480* 117.802 200.365 126.661** 106.271** 108.534 213.430 

Iron mg 2.302** 2.190 5.929* 1.894 3.444** 2.428*' 2.897** 1. 921 2.815* 

Magnesium mg 41.715** 53.306** 80.213 42.865 98.124** 44.891** 41.020** 30.391 87.501 

Phosphorus mg 228.011** 253.383** 231.755 313.792** 273.939 248.318** 216.507** 282.882** 364.763 

Food energy kcal 327.239** 464.416** 330.845* 418.741** 425.434 361.975** 260.905** 488.614** 835.059** 

Protein g 11.549** 21.801** 8.872* 11.511 12.566 12.391** 10.226** 12.239 19.090 

Fat g 16.408** 28.578** -.848* 19.050** 16.869 19.533** 11.801** 23.238*' 37.926 

Carbohydrate g 33.321** 30.452 59.415 48.605** 61.328** 35.930** 28.514*' 50.023** 107.783 

* Not significant at .40 level. 

**Significant at .05 level. 

1/ Weekly consumption per person.

II I.U. = International Units; mg milligrams; meg micrograms; kcal kilocalories; g grams. 
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Appendix table .'S--:Estimated nutrient-income ela~tic-ities, by location of residence 1/ 

Nutrient 
All 

~'~ow-in~ome : 
:households: . . 

Urban 
North~ 

'east :: 

Rural 
North~ 

,e-ast 

Urban 
Nor.th 

Central 

Locat-ion 
Rural 
North 

Central 

of residence 

Urban. 
South 

Rural 
,south 

Urban 
West 

Rural 
West 

Vitamin ·A 0.203*.* 0.337** 0.012 0.186 0.. 290 0.209** 0.309** 0.011* ~0.019* 

Vitamin C .241** . .455** .034* .316** .306** .261** .278** .048* .199* 

Thiamin .037** .107 ~ .146 .055 .114 .095** .080** .024* .268 

Riboflavin .083** .]87*"* ~.168 .081 .129 .113** .132** .013* .253 

Performed 
niacin .094** .115 ~.101* .084 .064* .137** .149** .018* .192 

Vitamin B6 .128** ;190** ~.049* .097 .133 .169** .156** .054 .200* 

Vitamin 1112 .160** .374 ~ .102* .057* .071 * .052* .332** ~.029* .057* 

Calcium .053** .072 ~.192 .174** .252** .098** .079** ~.006* .164 

Iron .082** .125 ~.105* .073 .066* .131 ** .1"46** .040* .248 

Magnesium .098** .104 .003* .123** .145 .166** .125** .007* .136* 

Phosphorus .054** .068 ~ .092* .080 .1-78** .127** .079** .016* .127 

Food energy .067** .095 ~.097* .140** .135 .116** .095** .062 .134* 

Protein .112** .101 ~ .111 .107 .141 .167** .136*"* .039* .040* 

Fat .084** .145 ~.068* .131 ** .172 .1"47** .106** .064 .026* 

Carbohydrate .032** .054* ~.128 .157** .125 .070** .674** .036* .247 

* Not significant at .40 level. 
**S·ignif-icant at .05 level. 
l/ Per,centage" change iil 6jns-u-mption per 'person estimated at sample means for each loeation. 
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Appendix table 6--Estimated nutrient-bonus elasticities, by location of residence 1/ 

Nutrient 
All. . 

'low-income' 
:households: 
.: . 

Urban. 
North

east 

Rural 
Nor.th
east 

Urban' 
North 

Central 

Location 
:' Rural 

North 
Central 

Urban 
South 

Rural 
South. 

Urban 
West· 

Rural 
West 

Vitamin A 0.109** 0.075* 0.093* 0.211** 0.295** 0.096** 0.103** 0.119 0.154 

Vitamin C .120** .13 7** .268** .136 .243** .116** .135** .083 -.330* 

Thiand_n .086** .068 .084* .069 .157** .107** .086** .096 .121 

Riboflavin .090** .079 .129 .121** . .161** .100** .089** .067 .166 

Performed 
niacin .096** .127** .146 .108** .137** .100** .100** .085 .239 

Vitamin B6 .102** .123** .143 .107** .188** .117** .098** .063 .086 

Vitamin B12 .135** .193 .276 .279** .297** .048* .145** .091* .221 

Calcium .086"* .057 .057* .096 .151 . .118** .076** .080 .172 

Iron .091** .076 .175* .073 .136** .107** .107** .069 .111* 

Magnesium .092** .099** .130 .095 .189** .113** .083** .059 .185 

Phosphorus .101** .101** .086 .135** .130 .123** .086** .121 ** .178 

Food energy .092** .112** .073* .119** .122 .114** .068** .126** .239** 

Prote-in .095** • 143** .057* .089 .l(j6 .1 i3** .085** .092 .167 . 

Fat .097** .143** -.004* .111** ..106 .127** .06'6** .129** .246 

Carbohydrate .086** .069 . .112 .133** .152** ,014** .065** .117**· .254 

* Not significant at .40 level. 
**Significant at.05 level. 
1./ Percentage change in consumption per person estimated at sample. means for each location . 
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